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More Than 500 Elderly F a b i a n R e j e c t s
Apply For Tax Relief •*
Town Assessor Herbert

Lukowski said 394 applications
.have 'been filed out by the elder-
ly for property 'tax relief under
'the new 'circuit-breaker" 'law,
with another IN applications
currently undergoing process-
ing. Approx imate ly . 30
applications, were' turned' down.,
Mr Lukowski reported.

Total reduction figures for
property tax relief came to' $57,-
818.09. |

The assessor said figures1, on
'the elderly who filed' to 'have
their tax. bill frozen were in-
complete, but he indicated there
were some who did. switch from,
the circuit breaker to 'the' 'tax
freeze1 .and vice versa.

Eighteen applications were
received under the' renters relief
'program, 'Mr. Lukowski said.

.Filing 'deadline closed' at 5
p.m. Monday evening, .and. no ex-

Mr. Lukowski said 'he felt the
town didn't 'need any. . -

The' 'new circuit breaker .law
'provides, tax. relief benefits on a
sliding scale ranging' from. ISO to'
1400. An elderly homeowner 'will.
get a credit, applied to 'Us local
'property tax bill that, .is payable
in 1974. .An. elderly renter' will get
a check from the State for a .por-
tion of the total .amount paid in

"1973 for' rent .and utilities. Cheat,
electricity, gas, and water).

School Board Budget
Request Up $555,288

A budgetr u«st calling for an
.29 has1 been.'increase'Of

given to 'the' Town. Council for its.
perusal by the .'Board of Educa-
tion.

The proposal calls, for total ex-
penditures of $5,380,200.40 com-
pared to 'this year's appropria-
tion .of $4,824,912.14.

Approximately 'half of the in-
crease, $250,538 will go for in-
creases in. 'the' salary item., which
takes in wage 'hikes .and. ad-
ditional personel.

In the area, of instruction for
special programs, which in-
cludes programs for the mental-
ly retarded, physically han-
dicapped, emotionally disturbed
and' learning" disabilities, .an in-
crease of $20,838.65 is shown
over last year's allotment.

Estimated costs for1 instruc-
tion of regular programs at 'the
elementary, junior high .and hi
school 'is 12,842,656.15, op "
199.50 from last 'year's $2,613,-
456.56 figure.

Supporting services, 'which in-

cludes salaries in areas other
than instruction for basic
programs, increased, in the
amount of $72,863.62 'from1 $894,-
374-62 last year to 1677,238.13. In
a breakdown of 'these services
$147,831.04 is estimated for ser-
vices to pupils., which include
attendance and social work,
guidance, counseling, medical,
and. nursing programs. Instruc-
tional staff expenses' amount to
$51,110.37; general administra-
tion, $96,396.27; school, ad-
mlnistra tion, $269,919 49;
'business, $405,910.96; .and. other',
$6,000.

In other expenses shown in 'the
estimated budget, the total cost
of instruction which includes
mater ia ls , textbook's and
supplies amounts to $214,304.05
.an. increase' of $14,697.34 as com-
pared with $199,604.71, the
amount appropr ia ted for
1973-74, 'with the high school
costs 'taking 'the biggest jump of

- (Continued, on. Page 20»

Half W.H.S.9s Grads Plan
On Additional Education

The Guidance .'Department ot
Watertown High School has an-
nounced 'that approximately 50%
of 'this, year's 'graduating' class,
have made plan to further their
'education. ".

Substantial financial .aid; 'has
been "awarded to various
members of 'the'class, to enable
them to complete their college
programs. The sources were.
colleges, community scholarship
funds, employers, unions, civic
and f r a t e r n a l g roups ,
professional organizations, .state
.scholarship program, and .. the'
Federal Educational Opportuni-
ty Grant program...

For' 'those seniors seeking per-
manent jobs, counseling and"
resources are being made
available with the 'Cooperative
efforts of Stephen Adamski,
Career Guidance Counselor;
Miss Barbara 'Barnes, Head of
the Business 'Department; Fred.
Wheeher, Coordinator of the
Vocational Education; Leo
Riley, Coordinator of the
Distributive Ednca.ti.on.; and...
Edward Schreiner, Senior

Guidance Counselor.
..'The following seniors have

made plans to further their
education:

Robin Aitcheson, Southern.
Connecticut State College; .April
Atwood, Saint Joseph's College,
North Windham, .Maine; .'Martha
Atwood, 'Tufts. University-Boston
School of Occupational Therapy,
Massachusetts; Lydia Aureli,
Saint. Joseph College, West Hart-
ford; Joanne Ayotte, Mattatuck
Community College; Donald
Bates, The University of Conmec-

' t in t ; Mark Bedell, University of
Idaho, Moscow, Idaho; Joan
Berchonak, Mattatuck Com-
munity College; Ann Bergin,
Quinnipiac College,' Hamden;
Carolyn. Blazys, Mattatuck Com-
munity College; Stephen. Blum.,
'University of New 'Hampshire!,
..Durham, New Hampshire;
.Henry Boak, Bentley College,
Waitham, Massachusetts;
Joanne Bonnell, Saint Joseph.
College, West Hartford; Patricia
Boucher, Champlain 'College,

(Continued on Page 16)

Council's Request
Fojr Resignation
Bozzuto To Seek Second
Term In State Senate !

State .'Senator Richard C. Boz-
zuto, R. 32nd district, .has an-
nounced '.his intention to seek, the
nomination of the delegates at
the 32nd senatorial convention on
.July 22 .and. to. .seek re-election to'
Ms senate seat.
- Senator Botzuto said: "I have
enjoyed the 'last, 'two years, of ser-
vice in the' state senate. 1 .am ap-
preciative of the support, of my
fellow Republicans, .and. I am
.anxious, to' continue to be of ser-

.... my * eteven-towh
senatorial dfetrict."

He went, on to' state: "Connec-
ticut voters Can be pleased at the'
'record, of accomplishment of 'the
.general assembly. For tbe se-
cond year in a row, we 'have con-
tinued a program of 'tax reduc-
tion, reducing the sales 'tax: to
6%'., equivalent to a 'tax savings
of $42 million dollars 'to tax-
payers. "The legislature also
repealed 'the sales tax applica-
tion, on. utility bills.

"We also 'recognized 'the plight
of the elderly and. .granted, a.
significant property tax: relief
program, which' will mean, a sav-'
ing of close to $30 million dollars.
to our elderly citizens. At 'tbe
same time, we .granted 'exemp-
tion for persons' over §5 .from be-
ing 'taxed, on the capital gains,
from the sale of their' home,
'which is usually their' single
'largest item of savings.

"The accomplishments and 'ef-
ficiency of'1' the past legislative
sesion htive "been amply
enumerated. I desire to. return so
tfaat'I can continue to' contribute
to the solution of the many
'problems facing our state.

"Our state faces a continuing
'energy crisis which needs, cons-
tant attention and monitoring.
Tbe newly: established energy

No Date Set

Richard C. Boxmto j
agency will prove itself in com-
ing years... My own effort, in. this
area has. been rewarding, but I
know 'that more needs: to be done.

"Two years ago, I pledged, my
efforts, toward abolition of the

(Continued on. Page 20' >

Traver To Serve ;
As Sayre's .
Campaign Manager
State Rep. Clyde O. Sayre an-

nounced this week that Jack E.
Traver 'will serve as Ms cam-
paign manager in his bid for a se-
cond term, in this fall's election.
'Mrs. Teresa Mitchell will\ be
campaign treasurer.

Mr. "Traver has 'been, active in.
Republican, party politics jfor

(Continued, on Page '20) !-

'I have no intention of
resigning," Registrar of 'Voters
Leo Fabian said Tuesday in

' .answer to a request from, the
Town 'Council that he give up 'his.
post.

The Council took its action
after receiving a. legal opinion,
from. Town. Attorney Carey
Geghan to the effect that Mr. Fa-
bian; is .'serving illegally 'in 'his.
post., since he 'resides in tbe 69th
Assembly 'District and is serving:
as a 'Registrar in the 68th
Assembly 'District.

"I firmly believe 'that I was.
elected " legally, have served
legally, and will continue to
serve legally," Mr. Fabian told
Town Times. ""•'I'm legally the
'Registrar and. can see no reason
for resigning'.."

The 'Current 'flap came about
some six weeks ago when
Democrat Town Chairman

- Michael J. Vernovai 'questioned,
the legality of 'Mr. Fabian ser-
ving one District while residing
in another. The Council agreed to
seek a legal opinion.

Atty.. Geghan, in rendering his.
.opinion, said he felt Mr. Fabian
should be asked, to' resign. He
emphasized, however, that all
duties performed by the
Registrar since 1972, including,
certification of election results,,.
should 'not 'be challenged.

It's probable that should .Mr.
Fabian refuse to resign, the
Council's only recourse would be
to go to 'court. With, less than five
months remaining before' tbe fall,
election such action appears
doubtful... The whole matter will
become academic after the fall
election, in. any event, when, the
town .goes to a system of two
Registrars., one from 'each party,
elected at large, rather' 'than 'the'
current system of 'two from each
district.

Mr. Fabian has served .as. a
Registrar from, the old First.

(Continued OP Page 1?)
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! Ask Firm To Keep !
iTrucks €Pff Side Streets I

"On Crestbrook
The Park, and Recreation Com-

mission, decided, last week to try
to persaude tte' town and. the
Town Council to enlarge the pre-
sent nine .hole golf course at
'Crestbrook g

'Country Club to anlft-hole course:.
The state already has ap-

proved the; town's application, for
open space funds for' purchase of
'the site, and 'the appraised, value
'Of the property 'was expected to.
he' known by the end of 'last. week.
The figure still wasn't known, 'by
'mid-week,! however.

Recreation Director' .'Donald.
Stepanek 'laid' -it could 'take 'up to
eight weeks before the federal

(Continued on Page 20>

The Town Council agreed Mon-
day night to draft a. .letter to (the
McCteary Bros.. Co. requesting
them not to use town, side streets
going to and from their Main) St.
operation, because of complaints
from residents living .near1' the
cement company. . ' -

Several residents of 'Cherry
Ave. spoke to 'the 'Council during;
public'participation, asking that
a. town, ordinance' be; drawn up to
prohibit 'truck, traffic on secon-
dary streets. Robert. Porter,; ac-
ting as spokesman' for the
residents, said, the State Safety
Commission .has. investigated, the
situation, but nothing; can7 be'
done to stop 'the McCleary trucks
since they are taxpayers in! the
'town.. The state .attorney general
has concurred 'with 'the

'Tbe residents said they feared.
there might 'be a serious acci-
dent because of 'the numerous
children playing; on the streets1 in
the Cherry Ave. - Catherine St..
section. Robert Giroux, 'Cherry
Ave., said 'the cement 'trucks,
have to swerve into the opposite."
lane to negotiate the tight
curves, and. were not halting at
the stop sign on. Catherine St..

Councilman James Mullen
suggested a letter ''be sent to' 'the'
McCleary operation by tbe coun-
cil asking them 'to stop using the
side streets. He said this, type of
action should, be taken first: to
solve 'the 'problem to avoid, 'the
formalities of drawing' up .an or-
dinance.

'CfULinilflU. 01
opinion. (Continued on Page 17)
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• Commission Asks '

Ordinance To ' -
' Regulate Trucks '
Contrary to popular belief, a

"No Thru Trucks" sign cannot
restrict Watertown-based firms1

from sending its vehicles over
town roads warned by • such
signs, but tie.' Police.' Commission
'Will, suggest to the 'Town Council
an ordinance be made to
regulate truck traffic.
- At ite,, June" 12 meeting, the
commission listened to com-
plaints "df three' Cherry Ave.
residents "who reported the
McCleary Bros, cement trucks
were using' these ' restricted
streets going to" .and. from, its
Main S i 'Operation..

Several residents in the Cherry
Ave. - Edgewood Eoad area
.'made' compuints last month, but:
the commission learned, after

; tte matter with state

ANN TUCKER of 74 Scott Avenue, wit nave a featured rale In
next week's ' Ssouthbury Playhouse production of "Boeing,
Boeing".' Miss Tucker is cast as 'Bertha... the harried housekeeper..

* In the comedy farce about a. 'young man who 'has difficulty keeping'
the three airline stewardesses in his life separated. .'Bertha, keeps
things going in hilarious fashion while trying to' aid her' employer
with his complicated situation. Miss. Tucker 'has 'had, varied 'ex-
perience In local theaters and was last seen, as Abby in Bethlehem
Players' Production of "Arsenic and Old Lace!' Lee F. Griawold
and Robert E. William perform leading roles, In 'the laugh filled
show. Southbury Playhouse is located at 'tie junction of-.lt. 8 and
87 at Exit 15 off 1-84. The 'box office is open Mon. through Sat. from."
10 a.m. until 10 p.m. For reservations;,, call '2141215.

'Officials 'that it could not prohibit
trucks from, "using the streets,
and neither could the state.

State regulations permit a'
truck, to use any streets in the

- town- where Its operation is bat-
ed. A representative from, 'the'
'State' 'Safety Commission was
called, in to view. the truck,
routes, but concurred 'the' .state
could do nothing.

Commission Chairman 'Robert'
Witty said, 'the posting of "No
Thru Trucks*'" signs would do lit-
tle to change the situation.
Police Chief Joseph Ciriello
mentioned that'-the police
department, was requested to put,
up such signs, at various other
spots over the' years when,
residents complained about
trucks, but "it was a waste' of

Grandmothers' Club
To Meet June 28

The Grandmother's Club
Luncfieon will, be' held on Friday,
June 21, at 12 noon at the home of
Mrs. Edmund Sonntag, 40 .
Birchwood Terrace, "Three! "Mile

( II Hil), Middlebury. In case of rain
the event will "be' held', at the
Congregat iona l Church,

HAPPY TRAVELING

With MARJORIBfl. LYNCH

Ofite

HIM

Maybe all thingi really DO
come to him who walts-

to all we have

travel! As off Jane 1st, you
•ave | 4 i for booking on

Caribbean Cruise Line's
"Ooad • Cnlsefl1'. Minimum
cost wat ftSS and it now is
I3J»! This include* roand trip
flights from Kennedy or
Newark via National Airline*
to Miami and enjoy 7-<Uy»
cru i s ing on, .the M/S
SKYWARD OR STARWARD
with .11 those good meals, 'fun
plrts and, certaialy fun
aboard ship. If yw want to
stay a little

dependeatly from Miami or
for an additional 15 Jf retain
from Orlaqdo or Tampa.
Total cost loclwki round trip
air, craJse, transfers between
airport and ship .and 'port tax-
es. The cost nmi from "flff
minimum up to $K5 for a
••tie on the SKYWARD or
IffS for a suite on the
STARWARD. These rates are'

persons occupying a cabin or
tttite. Please come hi, to the
office to Inspect the program
as well as the deck plait of'
both ships. It U 'inly a .great.
(Mf so plan 'to 'nook,, early 'to
seeore the rale and type of

Middlebury.'
Mrs. Mary Zujus of 'The' Merry

Shop a ceramics teacher for1 over'
20 yean, will exhibit a collection
of ceramics, she has created,,.

Also planned is a, tap dance by
Mary„ Bonnie a,nd .'Linda'
Gelezunas.

Members are to bring a,
covered dish, place setting and, a
folding: chair. Hostesses are .Mrs.
Arlene Hart., Mrs. Louis Ram-
poni and Mrs. Leslie Noakes. "

WATERTOWN ...
WINDOW CLEANERS

Commercial - Industrial
Residential.

• CMVIT SHAMPOOING .
• OffflCE CLEANING
• BUILDING MAINTENANCE
vdl l Do ltd Id r.

274-304*

TRAVER'S TEXACO
To Eliminate The Confusion

\ of A Short Crew

We Will Be Closed
June 29 fo July 15

VALERIE'S
. of Watertown

"The Finest in CMMi-em's Wear"

1st Annual Complete
SUMMER SALE

OFF
AND MORE!

INFANTS & TODDLERS
BOYS & GIRLS

Ml First Quality in. Perfect' Condition!

BUY'NOW & SAVE
AM sale mercba

.guarantee
M7 Main St. Watertown.

274-W77 '
Horn: Moo-Wed. Sat. 9:304

it Fri. • : . » •

i' 'hacked, by VALERIE'S

time and does little good."
Robert Farter,. Cherry Ave.,,,

said the McCleary trucks have
started to' use Catherine St., and

"(to' not stop' at the stop sign;,. Me
said 'the' trucks did stop when a,
poi.ee' cruiser was stationed 'near
'the sign for five minutes, 'but
kept right on. going through.

' before! the cruiser arrived and'
- after it left.
" Robert Giroux, a" neighbor' of
Mr. Porter, confirmed Mr.
Porter's statements, and, claimed,
an. unsafe s i tuat ion had
'developed.,. The residents were
• 'concerned, someone may be' kill-
ed because 'the truck, route goes
by a school bus stop,, and, some of
the' streets^ had.blind corners.

The commission, voted to
recommend to the 'Town. Council
at its June 17 'meeting an, or-
dinance be drafted to regulate
'truck, 'traffic. .

"The commission received a
'letter" from. James O'Leary, of
Davis St..,. who complained of ex-
cessive noises at night 'Coming
from the 24-hour Seven-Eleven
Store's parking' lot, across the
street. He said loiterers 'were
playing their radios too loud and
were racing: their motors.

Chief Ciriello said he talked to
'the owner of the'"Store' on.' 'the:

matter, but said it was up to
whomever was in charge at the
time to try to disperse the
loiterers. If he can't,-he should
cat the police.. If a resident, is
annoyed,, then .'be can call 'the
police too,, 'but should not 'try to'
'take action, into' his own 'hands...

Mr. O'Leary asked if 'the store
could be made to close down, at
night at' a reasonable'... hour. 'The
chief told the commission,
however, 'that under' 'the law
stores that, sell groceries or
tobacco can stay open at any
'time. Me said he didn't intend to"
have a police cruiser' stationed
there all night, but would tell, the
men. on duty to drive by
periodically if 'the 'Complaints,.
persist. • ,,

The commission also ap-
pointed two supernumeraries,
Joseph G Tartaglia, Hazel St.,
Oakville, ..and Anthony J.
Giustiniani, Wolcott, to vacan-
cies in., the ranks of regular'

BIG" TAG SALE

#n Ida town
. - Sot. Juiw 22
10 ajn. - 4

GRANTS

5.AZA JUNi»,21,22
- ' WOMEN'S <
FLARE SLACKS

". 75% Cotton
25% Pdyerter-
'Wbite-Navy
Sizes 10-16

SALE 500

'Value V

Young Girls

' HALTERS

100% Nylon'Knit

• Solids Prints
• Sizes S-M-L

(7-14)

SALE 150

Value 3"

TODDLERS

SHORTSLEEVE

FOLD SHIRTS
100 % Durens Cotton

•Asst. Colors
Size2T

SALE
Value

-IT

139

" MISSES
BRUSHED COTTON

SLACKS

•XT Blue .Print
•Sizes 8-16

SAU
roo

Value

LT. GIRLS
POLYESTEE

SLACKS
OR NAVY

4 to 6X

SALE 300

Value i11

INFANT 2pc
KNIT

Solids & Prints
Size 9 mm. to 24 mot.

SALE T
Value 4tf

THE MORE FOR YOUR MONEYSWORTH
STORE! ::

HO TOT HAVE A CHARGE?

GRANTS
OWN PLAZA
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St. John's Wins,
13-0, To Finish
Atop'League

Coach Dom Valentino's St.
John's Blue Streaks won their
first Parochial School Baseball
League title last 'week, when they
blanked St. Margaret's 13-0 to
finish regular season play with a
14-2 record, best in, the league.

St. 'Thomas of Thomaston
prolonged the Saint's title
clinching victory 'by shelling the
champs 9-2 'earner' in the week,
setting' up 'the St. Margaret game
as a. must win for the Blue
Streak. St. Thomas, St. Bridget's
and St. Francis of Naugatuck all
finished in a tie for second place'
with, 13-3 records. .

Pete Bourdon fired a no-hitter'
for1 'the Saint's cause and cracked,
a bases-loaded 'triple. Other' St.
John's guns who 'broke out of a -
one-game slump were Hike
McGaughan with a. single, dou-
ble, triple and, five RBI; Jim
Weber with a three-run homer;
and Tom Nolan and Keith Labbe
with run scoring triples.

Nolan backed up Bourdon's
eight ' strikeout performance
with fine defensive play.
1 The "second, season"1 for the
eight teams in the playoffs 1
Monday when St. John's
with St. Ann's at Mi
Stadium. A Saints* 'victory

t>ly would pit them against
Thomas next: 'Monday at the
Turn. "St., Ann's finished in

place in the regular

two season's, coach Valen-
tino 'has transformed the peren-
nial league doormats into a, title
contender. The Blue Streak
finished the: 1,973 slate at 104,
and have a good chance of adding
the league crown, to its first
place finish tlus season,

Ordinance Limits
Use Off. Boats
The Park's and Recreation or-

dinance of last December' gave
- 'town residents the: right to' use
boats an, .Echo and. Sylvan Lakes
'with the .following stipulations:
the boats may not exceed 14 feet
in. length and may not be'
motorized,.

Recreation director Donald
Stepanek said also that 'the or-
dinance 'requires' 'that a, life-
preserving device of a type' ap-
proved by the Coast Guard must
be worn by all, j e m m at all
times while in, 'the 'boat.

He pointed out that "no in-
flatable boats are allowed at 'the
lakes and, that diving from, the
rocks at the Sylvan .lake area, is
prohibited.

» • • • • • TOO 0 8 00 0 0 6
IVA MAE'S YARNS

.Bazaar'
Heritage Village

SoulBtX

Crewel Kits "
• Hand. Painted Canvasses

Needlework

•Knitting Yams & Supplies"
. Tote Bags

Iva 'Mae Dunbar
H4-4IM

%o B Q t • »o B Q m o m m a o t *"

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888
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A, PICNIC AND PUPPET SHOW at the home of Mrs. 'Robert,
Thurston, Middlebury .Road,-was a recent 'treat for members of
Miss DeSantis' Judson School, 'morning kindergarten class. Pic-
tured with puppets from, 'the show "Topher and, the "Three' Bears"
are left to right: Michael DeAngelis, Hope Ursini. Michele
Parmelee and. Shawn, Ardolino. Watertown puppeteers: Norma
Robb and, Ella Filippone 'presented 'the show:.' '

Mot Lunch Menu
Fur June 24-28
A luncheon of Meatloaf with,

creamed potatoes, mixed
vegetables, 'tossed, salad, and
peach slices on Monday starts.
the Senior Citizens" Mot, Lunch
Program for' the 'week of June 24.

Other lunches .are' as follows:
'Tuesday, turkey pot pie,
potatoes, onions and, vegetables,
biscuit, butter, .sugar cookie;
Wednesday, pork chop, .masked
'potato, carrots, rye .bread and
butter and "fruited gelatin;
Thursday, cold plate of cheese,
'ham, and 'turkey, macaroni 'salad,
cole slaw, roll and butter,
tapioca, pudding. '

Concluding: the week's menu
on Friday will be tana, loaf with

parsley cream, sauce, peas,
whole wheat bread .and batter,
and fresh fruit. Tea. and, coffee, is
served with each meal, as is
milk.

Tickets for the lunches, served,
at St. John's Church Hall, may
be purchased on Friday of each
week between. 12:15 and 1:30
p.m at the 'hall,. Unsold tickets,
will, be' 'Offered at the 'hall from 11
a.m. to. 1 p.m., Monday through
Thursday, and must be purchas-
ed one day in, advance.'

Monthly Meeting!
'The Watertown-Oakvile Little

League, .Inc., • will, hold, its
monthly meeting on, Friday,
June 21, at 8 p.m. at the
Thomaston .'Savings' .Bank, .Main
St.

St. Raul's Fair

THi

FULTON AMERICAN BAND
w - A free band concert, for the public's listening pleasure.

2 t O 4 P L M : Iriurmal - BTBOJ! Blanket or CKaiir

• 1 H M I K CMSI THt WOMDOfUL
n i Wi ,ur»u,*uull ,»»•««•> '»*toi**in( I*...™* 'Of W O t l ' l __1

THE BASY IONIAN CMIDEN&

"•"""""I
• • ft Paul"'!, Famous, •eel'•ar'IQiniic Sjndw.ch •« «

HM Dogj HBn*»tw> U M M Cnmin "Tt» P* Fljir" Ice Cms CoM Orinis

«• * . * toutS Aciivitw-s » • »

.|ut»ot Binp - IFahiint Fomt- Dunk in CKaH i# - P«ting Zoo Huronr An C'Onlnl.
I'U'NIHt .*•:!' «0BISHOP • F..i P...T,., .a.J Oik.. £•'•.••

* RAIN DATE SUNDAY JUNE 30

Copes Rubbish Removal
Plastic Gartwge l o p 20-30 gallon size

- Orcfer Now! (

•——_.. ̂  _,. _ _.« _«.».«.——_»__ _ _ _ _ __ _ _(-Cli,eck One-
| |5i,BA€aS>3tI TAX, WC.
CHI 1H BAGS V 1 ' TAXINCJ.

Name
Address

Send check or m oney order to :
COPES RUBBISH .REMOVAL, .KURDS 'HILL RD

WOODBURY, CT. «7W
.allow a week to 10 dap for delivery

Relax! I

*.-

Summertime Is Here

CbMPLET" • ̂

1

LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING SERVICES

KWIK KOIN WASH
WtHtwood Shopping Maxa 1626 Wat«rtown Av«.

Wot«rbury 753-8565 733-9717

MANY
PRICE INCREASES

of your Favorite Liquors
STARTING

JULY 1st
BUY
NOW
and

SAVE!
ICE AVAILABLE

KEG BEER
Vi's and Vi's

with Pumps
ALWAYS IN STOCK

at

I
1075 'Main S i Watertown 274-6766

Just a few steps, 'from
our .'former location

on 'tie same: property

COLD CASE BEER
READY TO GO
CHILLED WINES

READY TO SERVE
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Daddona Fete
Friday Night

A testimonial dinner for
former Watertown Felice: Cant.
Michael Daddona will be held
tomorrow evening (Friday) at 8
p.m. in the Holiday Seasons,
Watertnry.

Capt. Daddona bad been, on the
force for 30 years, and retired a
month ago because of com-
plications stemming' from an on-
the-job accident in 1966.

The affair' will feature a dinner'
and dancing to 1 a.m. Town.
Manager Paul. Smith will 'be the
master of ceremonies.

Tickets, will be available at the
door,, or may 'be obtained from. *
.'Detective Ronald Blanchard,
Anthony Calabrese, John. Dad-
dona, Sgt. Michael Ezzo, .'Louise
Keilty, Detective 'Frank Lecchi,
or Around Marc-Anthony.

Couple Honored OD
50th Anniversary
.Mr. and. .Mrs. Walter Morris,

of Mountain .Lane, Woodbury,
formerly of Stanley Avenue,
Oakville, were .guests- of honor
recently at a reception given by
their1 children in honor of their
50th wedding anniversary.

Approximately 100 persons
from Pennsylvania., Maryland,
New York and' Connecticut were

Married in Wilkes-Barre,
Pennsylvania., in February^ 1924,

the couple has three children:
Walter and 'Donald Morris, both
of. Woodbury; and lira. Walter
Valunas of Oakville; and four
grandchildren.

Paper Drive.
Boy Scout Troop 476 'Will, _jn-

duct a paper drive on Saturday,
June 22. Members will canvass
from, 'door to door during the all-
day affair. Residents, having
papers or 'magazines they wish
to' donate' have been, asked, to tie
them, in bundles.

Town Times (Watertown, Conn.), June 20, 1974 Page 5

Is? ANNIVERSARY
JUNE 17 tlmi 22

$400

WEDDING '
INVITATIONS

lOOforV.OO
RAY'S PRINT SHOP

W lAMFORO AVE. OJtKVfllE
274-3103

GEORGE T. SLOSS
Electrical Contractors
Contmwcia I ft • 1 id « n t to I
'Industrial Free Eitimote*

T«l. 274-6406
1701 Guernveytown Rd

Watertown

*
* •

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

FOR WORK
OR DRESS
SI ¥11 K-7
lOW l l t . f f SAVE J3

Features Shu-Life Sole, guaranteed to outwear 'the uppers., or you
get a new pair' free... plus Knapp's Cushioned .insole for 'extra com- -
fort.

KNAPP THE MORE FOR
THE MONEY SHOE

WATERBURV, 40S Wafertmm Ave,, 1 'block north of Watettary ~
Hospital Mon,, lues.... Wed.., 9:30 to 5:30 Thins. Fit, 9:30 to' 8:30 *
'Sat. 9:00 to 8:30. If you'd like to nave a Knapp Show Salesman visit *
you, call 79WB83. Over size 12, add $1 00 ''' *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

at DRUG CITY
COUPON • DRUG CITY • good thru

^ BABY POWDER
BABY YOURSELF"
with the Worlds
Finest Powder!

- 14OZ.
$1.29 UST '

limit one coupon per customer

'• COUPON • DRUG CITY

Macleans
toatmpasti

7OZ. Reg.
limit one coupon per customer

• COUPON • DRUG CITY * good 'thru 6

RIGHT GUAR
GIANT
13 OZ.

$2.14 LIST
J limit one coupon .per customer

1.17
COUPON * DRUG-CITY • good, thru. §/

BAYER ASPIRIN
Giant 269's
$BAYER

ASPIRIN _
$!.'§§ IISI

limit one coupon .per customer

COUPON' • DRUG CITY • good thru 6/!

BUFFERIN
I'GIANT 165's

$

•COUPON DRUG CITY • good thru, 6/25'

BRYLCREEM
Soft Hair or

Power Hold JLQt
7 OZ. . DO

LIST $ M f WW
* ft J limit one coupon per customer

• DRUC 'CITY • .good tiro June 25,

PLAYTEX
MniGbi

1 Fr§# glove ^ _

.LET W ™
limit one coupon per customer

JSttflIP
COUPON • DRUG CiT¥" • flood thin June 25!

PLAYTEX

limit one coupon
per customer

IUPON * DRUG CITY '• good thru June 25

CLAIROL
Herbel Essence

for
8 OZ. $1.59 UST
limit one cxiupon per customer

COUPON • D'RU'6 CITY • good thru Jane

RAID
House & Garden

COUPON • DRUG 'CITY * good, thn June

MALLORY
D-cdl flashlight
battery '
eaek "T ""
limit one coupon per customer!

COUPON DRUG 'CITY • good 'thru Jam

MALLORY
-volt Duracell

battery T Q *
$I.» LIST m m

limit one coupon per customer

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

open 7 days
a.m. — 10 p.m.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Mrs. Cleveland

" Reelected .Regent
Of DAR Chapter

Mrs William C. aeveland
recently waareetectedRegeot of
the Sarah Whitman Tntntbull
Chapter of t ie Daughters of the
American Revofortkm.

'Other officers 'elected at the
meeting and luncheon

were: Mrs. Francis Geoghegan,
1st Vice Regent; Mrs. L. Randall
F M , 2nd Vice Regent; Itr*.
Sylvanus'P. Jayne, Treasurer;
Mrs.: G. Wilmont Hungerford,
Assistant Treasurer; MLM lues
L .B . Clough, r e c o r d i n e

secretary; Mrs. John. K. Upton,
Assitant recording iecreiary;
Mrs. Dudley W. Atwood, cor-
responding :! sec retary; Mrs.
Judith M. Pjummer, registrar;
Mrs. Elmer Wilson, chapIin; and
Mrs A. Dale Mitchell, historian

, SCOUTS OF AMERICA Cadette Troop I l i l raises t ie flag
"Leaning From Each Otter" scouting session heW with

450, Boys Scouts, at' Black Rock State' Park .recently. He-
"used,'Boy Scout members as casualties in their emergency

'test and the boys demonstrated rope' making,
techniques, tent erection and the use of a compass.

id Awarded For .
ew Compactor:
ôr Landfill " ,

ie bid of the Major 'Machine
West Hartford, of 181 jOW u*
If the 'town with a landfill!

was accepted by the 5
Monday afternoon. Town.

ineer William Owen an-
this week...

tie machine will be delivered.
fitpinW days, and .Mr'.. Owen

'the .steel drum compactor..
U .:tbe specifications .set up

town. Approximately J27-

000 of the purchase' price will tie
reimbursed through a state
grant. Town purchase' of tie'
compactor was approved at a
sparsley attended town, meeting f
'three' weeks ago. -

'Low bidder' for the machine
was New Milford Tractor 'On. at"
$53,000, hut Mr.. 'Owen, said their
compactor -was only half' the
weight of what the 'town.was
looking for, and was a front-end"
loader, similar to the old
machine currently being 'used'at
the 'landfill.. ILL Clark Co, of
West Haven a t e participated in..
the bidding, and their offer' was
593,000,

I mem, W.A, OE 'GOOD AFTERNOON was the way the 'third.
traders of Polk .School 'Were greeted by Mrs. James Quirke during
[..recent Japanese dinner' held at 'the school. Th youngsters, en-.

d fried rice, Japanese vegetables, fortune cookies and. green
la while trying to master the use of chopsticks. .Dressed in Orien-
ts costumes are, front ..row" left to' right: Lisa. Panasci, Mora.
raxee, Joseph Guerrera, Tobie Nelson, Janet, Slocum and James
avone. Second row.'.sameorder, Dana. Shaw, Patricia Dillon,

Quirke, Judi Forget and. Kevin. Brazee.

Meriting!
Have A Nice Friendly

Breakfast Hen At 7:00 A.M.
ftfendhj WtftaMast % c c U

Includes a chilled gl»« of Juke, egp (any rtyfe), buttermflt
' ! Jerved with butter, lyrup aod your choice of_ '

bacon or sausage. • • • . i.
pancakes
try style

<*unutj mmttmugs s aw-
'Two Eggs fcooked the' way you UkeV.. . -TO

with focon or. Sausage».............. ^ 115
with HdnLu «i" • • • • u • • *^L' • • • * • • 1.45

mmi
' Served wtth Butter. Syrip.,. . JB
with Bacon or Sausage.....*.'........ 1.05
with Man.,... . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . ..,... . US

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM
Main St. - Watertown Shopping Plaza

open 'til midnight 7 days a week.

Raage & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULTS
'•H 11*01 ST., O AK VTIXE

W A T E R T O W N
FEED & G R A I N
FEED - FERTILIZER

HARDWARE
PET SUPPLIES ,.

WAYNE HOG IOOP -
. Division of Gorossmo

Cohstroc»«on" Co.
41 DEPOT ST.

WAT6RTOWN 274-1221

our already
exisUng LOW
PRICES on
MVPANT

SUITS

SMART SET
at the

MARKET PLACE

Dial Boston yourself
and you get it
30$ cheaper.

Been a while since you'we caMed Aunt Amy just to
hear about her tea "pahties"? Now It's only 40c from
Hartford (low evening rate—5 tp; 11, pm) for the
first 'three minutes when you. dial 'Boston without
operator assistance. That's 3Qc cheaper
than if the operator dials for you.

Dial it direct and STORE

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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The Banking Center
IS

The Savings
Center.

At The Banking Center you've got a wide 'choice of how to
save your money. '

Basically, you save your money periodically,' through our Reg-
ular •Savings or Investment Savings Plans.
• Or you invest a .whole chunk of money
lor a specific period of time, one, two,
three' or four years to' earn the high inter-
est rates paid on our Savings Certificates.

Still another way to save is our Coupon
'Savings Accounts.

You decide on a specific amount of
money for a specific goal, like Christmas
shopping, a vacation or a special gift, for a
special 'Occasion.

Then you save up for that; goal by using
a book of coupons lor deposit trans-
actions.

At The Banking Center we've got the ex-
perienced personnel to' help you select
Just the right savings plan to fit your needs.

'But before you put your money away for
safe keeping, you should become familiar
with how your money will be kept.

After all it is your monef.
For instance', if you keep

your money in a Regular
Savings account you know
that your money earns inter-
est from day of deposit

At The Banking Center this
means your money is constantly
earning interest.

Ever wonder how often your
Regular Savings account is
credited with interest?

At The Banking Center we credit your account every three
•months with the option of having that interest sent to you by
check. —."

If you're contemplating investing in Savings
Certificates, have you contemplated what "ef-
fective annual yield" really means?

' it is the actual interest rate earned for the
first year of the certificate. At The_ Banking
Center we compound this interest daily. And
each succeeding year you earn at a greater
rate because you're now earning interest on .
the interest.

While one bank might seem to be promising
a higher rate, it could turn out to be less in-
come because it's figured on si mple interest

rather than compounded on a daily basis.
When you get right down to it, saving

is not as straight forward as you might
think.

There's a lot to consider.
Therefore, consider The Banking
Center to help set you straight, on
savings. ,

It's not just a place where you
keep your money as a matter of

convenience. ' '
But a convenient place

where you can learn a lot
about: money matters.

You see, we feel that
the more you know

about banking, the more
you'll want to know about

The Banking Center.

The
# Banking Center

Formerly Watarbury Savins* Bank' •

11 •Offices Serving Waterbury, Cheshire. Watertown, Oakviile, Prospect, and Wotoott.

MiitiMr f •d«r»J Deposit Inauratiea Corporation

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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" James D'Ambrose

Cum Laude '.Law ^
School Graduate
J a m e s J, D 'Ambrose , .

Brockton, .lias.., formerly of
Oakville, graduated Cum Laude
with a. Juris Doctor 'degree; from
Suffolk University Law. School,
Boston , at t i e annual

exercises, on
Sunday, June 9.

A 'member of the upper 15 per •
cent of his class, Mr. D'Ambrose

Alumni Fund Scholarshii

cluster, the Purple Heart,.- the
Vietnamese Cross, .an air medal,
and received a Letter of
Commendation. Mr. D'Ambrose
attended Officer Candidate
School at Fort Benntng, Ga,
tram July through December In

. 1968.
Me 'served, in the Brockton

Public School system as a per-
manent substitute 'teacher' in the1

spring of 1971, worked as a Guar-
dian. Ad Litem preparing reports
'used. ta. determining custody of
minor children in the Brockton

. Probate 'Court in 1971, and was.

employed as a student clerk of
the Norfolk County District At-
torney, Dedham, for four months
in. 1873.

M r. D' Am b r o s e g a. In ed
prosecution - experience under
the Suffolk' University Law"
School Prosecutor Program, .and.
did extensive research, and
preparation of legal briefs while
a student clerk in Dedbam.

Married., 'the DfAmbrose's-
have one child, .and. live on Torrey
Are..,, l i Brockton. He .Is the son
of Mr. and.'Mrs. Jack D'Am-
brose, 62 Central Ave., Oakville.

\. .AMI'MftS>, WILLIAM YEAGER,m, nee Sandra Aucoin were
m June 1 at St. James Church, Danielson, by the Rev.'

il Desseault. Daughter of Mr and Mrs. Raymond Aucoin,
lielson, she was given n marriage by her father'. Mr. .and, 'Mrs. -

Irepce Cointreau. Watertown, are the parents of the
A reception at the Colonial Club Restaurant,

r, Mass. followed 'the' ceremony. Matron of honor was Mrs.
Cabral of" West Haven. .Bridesmaids, were "Mrs. Cynthia

of 'Portland. Mrs. Carol Cheney of Waterbury. .Mrs,
Magagnoni and, Mrs. Mary Ana. Longval of New Haven,

man was Paul Longval of New Haven and ushers were Tom
of Woodbridge. Roger Cheny of Waterbury, Nicholas

Ison-of Portland, and, Marty Margagnoni of New Haven. Mrs.
IT graduated from. Killingly High' School, Danielson and,

leived a B.S. from Southern Conn. State' College. Mr. Yeager
ited from Watertown High. School and .Post Junior' College
an. associates degree in, Liberal Arts He is a senior at

iithern Conn.' State' College. " • • •

p
Recipient for 1971-74, and woo an
Outstanding Appelate Brief

'award in his first-year Moot
Court Writing Competition. He

"also was on the' Dean's l ist 'hi..
M l . '" ' "

Mr. D'Ambrose graduated.
with a B.A. in 'History 'from, St.
Anselm's College,, Manchester,
N.H., in, 1967 .after serving as'
junior and sen ior c l a s s
presidents. He was. a three-year'
member of "the Delta Tan. Alpha. '
Honor Society at St. Anselm's. ':

Among, his awards.' from 'the
Manchester' university '.are. a
Dean's .list, listing in 1966, a. dor-
mitory proctor1 scholarship in
1967. and., a four-year Quintet
Caddy Scholarship -from the
State of 'Connecticut. Mr. D'Am-
brose was listed, .in. the "'Who's
Who in American Colleges and
Universities, 1967." '

A Vietnam veteran, Mr.
D'Ambrose served three years,
active duty and. was honorably
discharged in December, 1970.
He attained the 'rank" of First.
Lieutenant, and. was."* awarded

at
WATERTOWN
FEED and
GRAIN

,
two Bronze Stars with oak leaf'

TRUE TEMPER.
"You'll be glad you bought the best"

A U % A U HARDWARE
Slwvek, Hakes " l l i > « * * •

Hoes, Axes, Diggers, etc.
at

WATERTOWN FEED & GRAIN CO.
Division of Garassino Construction Co. - '

'' ' 41. DEPOT 'ST. WATERTOWN 274-1221 .

Dance Tonight
tie Ladies Auxiliary ..of "Tall-

Pup 'Tent. Military Order
Cootie is sponsoring a

for Sou.th.bury- Training
1 on tonight (Thursday) at. 7.

lock at 'the Water-Oak VFW
5137. .

tiy Alvard is irr charge of

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

.ANDRE FOURNIEI
13SMaiii$'t.a.Oalcwfb

274-2569

ISfINGS WANTED

RJ. HACK ft SON, INC
Salm ft S«rvic»

274-MH

M (MM ft... tMf. rj4-ll M

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Lenses -

WATERTOWN TUITION
SUMMER SCHOOl

Sii Weeks-July 8-August 16
Course Offerings

Gr»dq5tBit
Arittawtie
English
Reading
Typing

Senior Hijtb Scbool

Alegjbra Preview '
Algebra I
Algebra n

I-H:
Jr. High English &
Jr. High Math
Algebra .Preview'
Tfpfag

f
U.S. & M
French ID
Spanijh i-D
Tjmint

NOTE: All classes w e one hour te length .except 'the
typing 'Class which will .'last two hours daily, l i e typing
course is for those who wish to learn how to type. It to
not to maite up a credit in typing. . '

-• Fur: application and
Denis Charpentier at 7534211. "'

Register in person at Watertowii High School Main Of-
fice July 5 & 6 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. ... * ..

FEES: Regtetrottoii: |3.90
[.. Taping Courses |3S.f i

DUNKIN'
MUNCHKINS OFF

June 24thru June 30,1974
Norn you can treat your kids and your whole family to new Dun kin1 Munchkins...;
-bite size magic treats for the munch bunch in your house... Dunkin" Munchkins are
everybody's favorite snack treat anytime of the day1" or night. .'They, come" in
chocolate, glazed., crunch and jelly-filled. Be sure to take advantage of this great
offer" now. Remember, you can get Dunkin* Munchkins only at Dun kin1 Donuts shops.

DUNKIN'

1174 Main Street
WATERTOWN
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Cutiiy Simonin
Receives Farm
Bureau Award ;

Cathy Ann Simonin, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Simonin,
.945 Litchfield Rd., .has been nam-
ed one of I'two |150 scholarship
winners, awarded annually toy the
Litchf ield County Farm Bureau.

Miss Simonin, 'ranking third in
a class of 304 is a 1071 graduate
of Watertown High School and
has been .accepted at toe Univer-
sity of Connecticut where she

plans to s tudy math, or
agricultural science. While in
high school was a. member of the
Student Council, Forum Club,
Junior Variety Show, 'treasurer
of the National Honor Society,
treasurer of the Debate Club,
Layout Editor of 'the Year Book'
staff,, member1 of the American
Field Service, and a. junior 4-H
leader.

'One' of three alternates named
was Joan Kalenauskas daughter
of Mr. and. Mrs . John
Kalenauskas, Sand. Bank. 'Rd...

.Eastern Star'
Meets June 26

Watertown Chapter No, 96,
Order of Eastern. Star, will meet
Wednesday, June 26 at the
'Masonic Temple at 8 p.m.

This meeting will be the' final
one' for 'the year. Plans, for the
upcoming' Theater Party .and. 'the
dinner-dance will be discussed...

Worthy Matron Ruth. Bottelle
and 'Worthy Patron Graham
Jones will preside.

FABRIC SALE STILL ON
HOimaHIAKBfS

WORKSHOP

i f f mm gf,

Chickens

-C Fruit
Drinks All

flavors

Made
With Real

Fruit
Juice 3-99*

Miracle
Whip
America's
Favorite

Kraft Salad
Dressing

87jar

Tissue AW. S3
Bread MbcSS£?S£ ..... :"$
Paper Plates £31 S 79"
Viasic Relish".S&^r1... .4271.00

Sliced: Carrots

Freth Dairy Values!

Cheese Feed
Finest
Singles

12 02 79*
Soft Margarine
U.' ^59*
Cottage Cheese «-.". X 59*
Sharp Cheese*^?" Sff99*

Fnaft Fmm Ftrvttt B»k»ryl

English Muffins
A * $400Finast

Fresh

Apple Pie M
Oatmeal Bread M . . . . . . • 2» 89*
Finast Bagels "XT 25*140

Vienna Bread.
Poppy or .'Sesame &% 11

Seed - ^£ tv

FmtM CAIeftwt Part*

Chicken Legs. *,59t:

Drumsticks ,»§§•
'Breasts "S , . . .79"
Breasts SSI .»1.39

79

Chicken Legs
Quartered with Back
Fresh Tasty Chicken

Breasts SES;... »47*

Hormel Cure' 61
Water Added *1

Calif. Roast
89!

Ground Chuck

Tender 'Tasty
Chuck

Smoked Butts
Tender, 'Tasty Pork. A A &

Finast - Water Added %J W to ~

Shoulder Roast
$139Boneless.

Tender Delicious

Freshly Ground Any
Many Times Daily ,,SIZB Ph(j

London Broil
Boneless Shoukler m"

9 9 ? Cube Steaks « *% 49
in

Weaver ™&
'Weaver mm1.99

Weaver
Weaver 2« 1.99

Oscar Mayer Truckload Safe!
Sliced Bacon Beef Franks or

Wieners
Oscar Mayer i ) b

Reg or Thick Cut
1 Ib

Variety Pak
Oscar Mayer 12 oz •€ 1 9

Round or Square pkg |

Mr. Deli Specials!

Baked Ham
49

Oscar Mayer
Sliced Bologna t." 59*

Canned Ham
99

Oscar Mayer
Jubilee

3 1b
can

Freshly Sliced
to Order

$ 1
International Seafood

Calif. Squid
3 Ib Box
•1.59 55!

Swiss. Cheese •n«n« m 1,49
Mr. Deli Bologna „ 1.2:9..
Uverwyrst'SSS T79 ( t

Hard !Roils *, M t? 79*
Potato Salad ws£T * 45*

>. Swm. DM Own

White Shrimp
S

1.29'p
Halibut Steaks » LAS-
Grey Sole Fillet % 1.49
Jumbo Shrimp RoHs*SL2? 89*
Cooked Scallops. .•> 1.49

First O" the Fresh Produce 1mm Finast!

California
Valencia

Extra Largê
Size

Oranges

Yellow Corn US No.1 Potatoes
Florida i O ^ Q Q ^ Size A C )b QQ$
Sweet I I I 99 California .. ^ bag ^ J O
Fresh Limes 6<«49* LincolnDrinkSsc«i'f5SS:o«. ̂ 7 9 *

Save 30
on 'lPurt;;-.i>l» Onwp I '('& cm

Yuban Reg
Ooffee

Save 8'
ymn Tn» Coupon

am Bocnmi Ona 14 at ilpr

French's
Mustard

H-3M
HMU Itmu J i n 221

Save 8"
'WKhi T M i Cojpcn

i Pwxfmm •# - 3 CUE Ntf

Jello
Gelatin

Save 17
.on Pwxtaiia 2 - » » m p*-o«

Chipo's
Snacks

Save 30'
Wtn Tht« Couponi

on iPutfiMa On. pkg 100'

Tenderfeaf
Tea.'Bags -

H-M?

Save 8"'
Tna 'Goupan.

O 1 H> p*s

Imperial
Margarine

'Golden
Wrteat Elbow
Macaroni

$-•00Sold in
2 1b

Packages 4M
Finast
Pot Pies

Beef
Chicken
Turkey 5*15-100

Deviled Ham
Chicken Spread

Reynolds Wrap *S? ".'.'.'..'..' £" 49*

Dads Root Beer
Real Old Fashioned half
Flavor W^ MI59*

Frozen Food' Features!
i

Orange Juice'
Snow.
Crop

Richmond Lemonade 82S1.00.
' Lima. 'Beans »»>«»«. ^ 5 3 *
Apple Res s.,.,t« "
Orange Juice >%«• . 5 ^

Peas er Corn
Meadow brook

Frozen
2002

Haddock Fillet
Filetta

Seafood! Favorite
i6oi $4| 19

For ¥mir Health * Beauty!

Right. Guard
Anti-Perspirant 6'A OZ.

Deodorant Bonus Can .can 79
Aim Toothpaste <£?59a

Vaseline cTS l V88"
Vaseline' ltSTSr '31.37

Rnast
4 SUPERMARKETS
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GRAND OPENING
MATTATUCK BANK'S

with your choice of these lovely
FREE GIFTS

for new accounts of $5O or more
throughout our.Grand Opening Celebration. July I through July flthi

- NEW
SUPER-HARD
. TEFLON 11

10" GOURMET PAIN
Multi-use, with every feature
the modern homemaker could
desire. Foods can't stick . ... .
scouring is newer needed. Quick
wash, rinse, and cleaning is
done. Extra-heavy aluminum
heats evenly without scorching
"hot spots". Solid, heat-resis-
tant handles stay cool.

3-Ouart, 114 Quart' and % Quart
MIXING BOWL SET

Non-brMkabl*

This beautiful set of three mixing
bowls is made for hard use and long
life. 'Can be used on stove to warm
ingredients . / . and they're excellent
for storing foods in the refrigerator.
Polished exterior and'satin-finish in-

.. terjor with'.gently rounded sides to "
make cleaning amazingly easy.

24-PIECE BEVERAGE. SET

in COLONIAL TULIP DESIGN

Famous Anchor-Hock ing's delightful glassware! This 24-piece Set. includes
"eight 6-oz. Juice1 Glasses, eight 12-oz. Beverage Glasses and eight 8 oz. "On
The-Rocks" glasses. Slightly tinted with color, these glasses, will be' a perfect
addition-to your summer entertaining table.

^ HOSTESS ELECTRIC WARMING TRAY '

25" long and: 7*'* wide, this decorator-styled, partV'oerfect Warm-o-Tray
is great to own or give as a gift. It's made of steel with a lovely Blue Corn:

flower 'design on top. Sized just right for three' casseroles or a combination '
of similar-sized dishes .and coffee pot! Keeps hors d'oeuvres hot. and tasty!

HOME " ...
HANDYMANS'
T O O L K I T ' . •

19 pieces, handily packaged in
convenient plastic storage case.
Includes. 10 sockets, 2 standard
screwdrivers and two phi I lips-
head screw driver bits, plus an
awl 'and handy extensions for
the sturdy ratchet handle...

MATTATUCK BANK '•"QAKVILLE OFFICE1* GRAND OPENING

DAILY DOOR PRIZE COUPON
For your chance to win a stunning CLOCK-RADIO DOOR PRIZE, fill out this
coupon and bring it to our new bank. Drawings will be held every weekday from
July 1 through July 1?lh. No now account is required; it's open to all and anyone
can win. You do .not: have 10 bs.present to win. We will contact winner* by phone.

TELEPHONE NUMBER

LADIES'
EXTENDO-UMBRELLA

Practical umbrella, a compact 1VA"
long for "toting"' - t u t extends to
20" length and' full 32" diameter'
for rain shelter! Has gleaming chrome
trim, and wrist chain. Just, like the
Mattatuck Bank, your refuge' from
"stormy waatherl." Available in blue,
black or red.. •

Lumhone
CLOCK-RADIO
Our lDa% 'Door Priza!

Beautiful walnut-finish cabinet. AM-FM radio,
digital dock., alarm .and "cat-nap" 'control. '

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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MONDAY, JULY 1
ew OAKVILLE OFFIC

Georft Aftgraw, Vic* President and Manager

A BEAUTIFUL NEW BANK BUILDING AT 461 MAIN'STREET,'
- . OAKVILLE. PLENTY OF FREE PARKING.

George Angrave; vice' president, will be manager of this new banking office. Mr.
Angrave is a life-long resident of this area, with hundreds of local friends and an
intimate knowledge of business and real estate trends in the town. He joined!
Mattatuck Bank recently after years with another local bank and over 25 years
of experience in Connecticut banking...

He served .as a branch manaoer for four years and held positions in operations,.
advertising and public relations, and other departments. He holds American
Bankers .Association Certificates for completion of courses at Williams College,
the University of Virginia, and Northwestern University.

He was torn and raised in Waterbury and attended the University of Connec-
ticut. .Active in community affaire, he is a past president of the Watertown-Oak-
ville Chamber of Commerce, .and. the Visiting Nurses Association of Waterbury,
He is also .active with 'the Watertown Rotary Club, the Watertown Hockey Club,
is a director of the Waterbury Credit Bureau and a national councilman for the
USD. - " |

He and his wife,. Lois, .are1 parents of' three' children, Susan, Peter and Jane.

PLOT PLAN SHOWS ADEQUATE PARKING
and the shopping canter to come to prowM*
oonwnient ooe-«op park, bank, shop wmmm. .
Note the single entrance and two exits from
the parking

John Skininaki. Head TaMer

ALL BANKING SERVICES and a STAFF THAT CARES!
• TOTALLY FREE CHECKING - For both Business and Personal Accounts., with Checkbooks FREE!

No $24 annual fees, no minimum balance requirements, no credit approvals, no 'Savings, .account required.

»> SAVINGS ACCOUNTS with top yield interest. We offer three types' of .savings, .accounts' - a Regular
Passbook, .Account, a "'Golden Passbook'" Account and a "Premium. Passbook" Account. Come in and
let; us explain these various .accounts, and their benefits.. ..

• CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT - 7T4% per year,, paid quarterly on 4-Year 'Certificates of Deposit, with a
. $1,000 minimum. (If withdrawn before maturity, interest returns to the regular passbook, rate and there

will te, .as required by law, a 90-day forfeiture of interest.)
^SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES. For safe-keeping of vallualble papers., jewelry, heirlooms, ete. Low annual rental

rates.. Several sizes, of boxes available.

• LOANS. Personal loans are welcomed for any worthwhile purpose1: personal; needs, automobiles, home im-
provements, 'education . . . at low bank rates, and with repayment schedules arranged to fit your income
and budget comfortably.

^ COMMERCIAL LOANS are also offered. Financial Counseling for ail types of business, large and small, is
our specialty!

Carol tmtwfar., .Sgcrata.fr'

BavMfy O'Leery, Teller

Mattatuck ••. "where people 'mafieri"

FREE REFRESHMENTS,
GIFTS, .and "thing* for the kiddies" -
throughout .our 2-Week
GRAND OPENING
CELEBRATION -

'OAKVILLE OFFICE : 461 IMn St..

Teller

74* Complete Sam&tef Center

mattatuck Bank
'OPENING CELEBRATION HOURS:
Mon-Tues-WedFri: 9 to 5
TttuffMfav: 9 to 6 \ "
REGULAR SUMMER HOURS.
Mon-Tues-Wed-Fri: 9 to 4

pno TRUST company
DWw-«*w:' lUkm-Tum-Pmd-Fn: 9 m S
Thuftdayt: 9 to 4

'Rwin: Olllcs i 4w St. -' Town Plot' Office : 840' Highland A M : 757-8311
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lecisum, Due Tonight
Behan9 s Application

[TIN Cooiervatioii Commission
rule at Its meeting tonight

t) whether to' approve
reject 'the application of
~ " -Mian Behan to' build

off Linklield .and Munson
i, and the' outcome i» sure to

1 of interest to more than a few
residents. -

| Approximately 40 'townspeople
" 1 'tost week's commission

earing.on 'tie proposal at the
|gm. school library, with several

its speaking against the
ralopmeni despite assurances

' Mr Beban and 'Us team of .ex-
erts that 'there, is title cause for
ncern.
Two major areas of debate

entered around storm drainage
nd septic 'tanks, with both sides
lamoring for specific informa-
ion and details out receivinglit-
le at either as answers.
Mr. .Behan said because" the

and currently jsjSjpes 'toward;
Aunson Road', the storm runoff
lasses through two culverts on
As way to a 50-acre swamp for
urification. He said t i e

system for his develop- -
A would, follow the' same

ite. "It goes this way 'now, and'
t will always go this way."
Ben Ebner, head of the City of
aterbury Bureau of Water,

r̂esponded, saying: with all 'the
runoff from the roof houses and

nveways added, the amount"
would be 'too1 much for the
swamp "to handle. "Tie 'bureau
already .'has stated 'its disap-

jfproval of the development on the
basis of pollution potential to the

watershed. The development is
located' two miles from the
Wigwam Reservoir. !

John R Sullivan, speaking for
'the Water and Sewer Authority,
said Ms commission would go on
record as being opposed, to the
development because "it would
present a .serious danger to"ana
water supply." The commission
drafted its resolution at last
week's meeting of the authority

Countered Mr, Behalf's civil
engineer Francis Paul: "We feel
w e ' r e fa l l ing v ic t im to
generalities." He chided Mr.

'Mr. Sullivan for not

"" St.. Paul's Church
Fair June' 29 < ' -|."
St. Paul's Church, Woodbury,

will hold its Annual Fair1 on
..'Saturday,. June .29," .with the

- Fulton Am.eri.can, .Band as one of
its. features. ' ..

For .generations' the band,
which was organized in 1881, .'has
performed, in patriotic and. civic
'parades and summer 'bandstand,
concerts" throughout Western.-
Connecticut. The group will be
presenting' a free* old fashlmed.
band, concert which. ..should
appeal to' young and .old alike.

'New Mtford artist Edd Asbe
again, will be sketch.ing
caricatures1 throughout the day.
Noted as a cartoonist, "
and painter, his caricatures are
always a. fair favorite. .. • • i

All types, of 'booths', children's
activities anil food will be
available during the day.

presenting concrete facts .and.
figures,., and, was Joined in. his
remarks 'by Frank Healy, the
developer's attorney. Mr. Paul,
.said, the swamp would, act a t a.
'purifying' agent, bat when one
resident questioned 'Mm as to'
.how .long the swamp could act in
this 'manner, he' said he: couldn't
say for sure.

.Each septic 'tank for the in-
dividual lots will be specifically
'designed, -and with geologist
Stephen Smith on 'hand, to back."
htm up, 'Mr. Behan said 'that all.
septic tank probelms should 'be.:
alleviated 'by proper engineer-"
ing. '

This-didn't set too well with
several homeowners of Mr.
Behan's current development,
Country Estates, who testified
they have bad septic 'troubles
.ani have not received, much' .help
from, the developer.

John Johnson, Smith" Pond'
'Road., said, "We already .have
pollution up there,.'"' and the
same was likely to happen, at the
Lfnkfidd Road site. A .resident of
Hamilton, Ave., where Country
Estates is, 'located, said he had to'
drive through two feet of water
to get into his driveway 'because
of poor drainage planning.

Mr. Beban admitted one
'system did fail .and, he 'had, it
repaired by putting in," a, new
system, all. 'except a tank. When
another .leak: .developed, he said,
he hod the system, inspected 'by
the sanitary officer and. - it met
Us standards anyway- Me in-
dicated the warranty on 'bis
.houses is for one 'year.

John. Pond, who has worked for
Mr. Behan and said Country
Estates was a good, place to live,
put the responsibility for septic
tank troubles on the 'town health

department. -' He ' noted the
arrangement with the sanitarian.

" is unsatisfactory 'because be only
works, .here one day a week. ..

.'Mr. 'Behan cited 'the 'town, revi-
sion of s t a n d a r d s for
developments as ample proof
tha t 'he had met the ' re-
quirements demanded by 'the

were here two years earlier, 1
'doubt, if I. 'would, 'ever 'nave to' 'do
what I'm doing .now.'"1 He .said, he
'had requested .from, 'the commis-
sion 'many times ideas for 'better
development of (he' land or for...
more technical data if it wanted
it, out did, Mt receive a solitary
response'. Me told, 'the commis-

. sion. .not to act under the innuen-
do of '"'pollution.."

"The'' key to the issue here' is
'substantial* " .'Mr. Paul said,
meaning amounts, of increase.
He said 'there would surely be oil
and .nitrate runoff, ; but the
danger for pollution was
miniscule. According to his com-
putations, 'drainage will increase
by. .nine per cent through one
culvert, while' the other culvert
would" experience! a. seven, to nine
per cent decrease.

State Rep. Clyde Sayre <R4Rh
District')' urged 'the commission .

to 'take "a good:,, hard .look'"1 at.
the 'proposal 'because the state
legislative may 'Consider a bill
that would provide for the
purchase of 'watershed '.land, 'by
either spate or municipality to
prevent possible hazardous
development.

A. sprinkling of applause
followed Richard Wick of

' Northfield .Road's proposal 'that
the developer post a. bond large
enough, to cover 'the cost of being
'wrong... He told the' commission
"we should find, out why mis-

. takes were made in past
developments, and maybe a
lesson can be leaned: 'from, them
for the good of 'the town."

IOTTI

PIANO
i ORGAN

LESSONS • SALES
' I SERVICE ;

1151 Walcott Road £ * * *
fhicttt

274-8805 -
CONNECTICUT1

Service Bureau

TED TIETZ, JR
TRUCKING

Oi.o«yfcW ' ,. • Woodbury

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY' PLACE-

• CRUSHED STONE
' GRAVEL - LOAM - SAND; •

BULLDOZING I
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead
When You Coll Ted

SOUTH SCHOOL PRINCIPAL Donald Mitchell demonstrated the
raising and "lowering of a. public building flag at Flag Day exer-
cises for' kindergarteners last" week. Discussion centered, around
the growth of the country from the 13 original states to the present
50, the importance of the nation's' Stars and Strips and when and
how they are displayed. • • i.

\D'Amico & Santoro Travel A GEN

la Wail: s MY J IIGHT sna
CCDT OA 'tH CALLUS .FOR
J C r I . £% /*§ FURTHER INFORMATIOI

1730 .'EAST

cF(ealcEstate
' By FRANCIS T. ZAPPONE

lEAl'TOI mi

DANGER OF WRONG PRICING
Since human, nature Is

predictable, 'there if, a better
than, even chance that, you'll
put 'the wrong selling price' on
your home if you .arrive at it
yourself. f
* You may price it far above
its. lair 'market: value because
of sentimental attachment,,
expenditures you have made,
or by heeding a well-meaning
friend's advice..: A. home
remaining on the market for
months due to overpricing,
frequently becomes a "'White
Elephant"... It eventually sells
for a much lower figure than
•It would .have) brought
originally — had it 'been pric-
ed realistically..

On the other hand, you -
might tmder-pricerit because-
of unfamiliarlty with, the local

market. This 'would, be finan-
cial lolly. Your' safest bet is to
list your .home with, a Realtor
who; Will help you 'price it cor-
rectly from the start and sell
it for ''the best 'profit. '

Thinking of selling your
home? It makes sense to '1st. it
with one of 'the most active .real.
estate companies... .If "there' is
anything we can, do to help you
in 'the field of real estate, please
phone or drop in at FRANCIS,
T... • ZAP PONE • CO.,
REALTORS,!? Mfiriden'Road,
Wateibury Phone 757-1261 or
call or visit our Naugatuck of-
fice, .707-Rubber'Avenue, 723-
1.424 -.or oar Watertown Office,
at. 27*- 6468 . . . . We're..
here to help!

WINDY HILL NURSERY
- ' ...| " division of . :

SARTORI LANDSCAPING INC
Route 63 Worris

plete Line of Kerr McGee Fertilizers and Lawn Prodi]
NOW AVAILABLE OUR NURSERY

OUTDOOR GAS GRILLS

AND no

I f t l l i f f ) SO. LEON ARD ST. EXT.
UJVIL W» WATERBURY

COMPLETE FUEL OIL and
BOTTLED GAS SERVICE

7564471 J
)IL FIRED WATER HEATERSMl

Tunis SHRUBS

from Pine Island
Turf Nursery

PLANTS • Lime
Complete Landscape £ Landscape Design

Sen/ke 567-0315
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
.Roger Merrill, t reasurer;
Bertha Doglio, ceres; Evelyn
Sheehan. Domona; 'Clara Osucb,

By Paul Johnson

A. special tovm meeting has
'been called for next Wednesday
for purposes, of electing 'faro
members of the Nonnewaug
Regional 'Board, of Education .....
Bethlehem board, members
whose terms are expiring are
Frederick Wohlers, treasurer of
the board, and Miss Bernice
Sherlock ...!.. Wohlers , a
Republican, has stated he will
accept .an additional term.,, tat
.Miss. Sherlock], a '.Democrat, has
declined to' continue and the

*town committee has endorsed
'Mrs. Sti.el.ton Smith., East Street.,.
as her replacement.

Fu ture s ta tus of board
membership remains in question
as result, of action, MOW in the
federal court in New Haven
which claims representation on
the 'board should be' on a one-man
one-vote basis ... The suit was
filed, by Joseph Scott, Sr.,, Wood-.
bury, and is being opposed by the
Nonnewaug Regional board and.
by the Town of Bethlehem.... 'The
decision, will affect a number of
.'regional 'boards in. the state', and
First Selectman Marion Shealy,
Woodbury, said last week that. an.
adverse decision would cause
problems in." the Nonnewaug ...
Mrs... Shealy saw a. possibility the
court might provide towns in
regional school districts who do
not like the membership change
an opportunity to dissolve tie
region ... The 4-4 allocation, of
m e m b e r s in Non.newaug
represents an agreement which
'dates to organization of the dis-
trict, and any alteration is cer-
tain to' leave local folks very un-
happy. I

A study committee elected by
a recent town" meeting to con-
sider all. 'possible 'uses for' federal
revenue sharing funds and. to
report concerning advisable use'
for the money will meet this.
Thursday to examine returns in
a questionnaire on. the subject.....
'The returns were due 'this past
Saturday, and. the number of

ting by Sandra Adams of the
'Committee... It appears the final
tally will be less' 'than S per' cent

ROBERT 6. ' ELLIOTT,. 36
Philips 'Dr., Oakville, graduated:
from. New Haven University at
'the school's 51st annual com-
mencement recently, with a B.S.
in. Criminal Justice.

14M

& 'VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING & PARTS'

I 75J-745I

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
I now at

1-17 Echo Lake Road
Wnterfown 274-2151

of those mailed ... Return
postage was 'provided, 'with, 'the
questionnaires, which went to'

- more than WO' local famil.es,..
A mini-flower show is 'being

held' this Saturday from 2:30 to 5
.p.m., with attendance .limited to
members and friends of the
Bethlehem-Morris Garden Club
...... Event is 'being staged at "home
of Rhea Sherman, Camel Hill,
.and club members will present
11 arrangements displayed in
various rooms of the home.

A final session of assessors'
was held Saturday to' receive
applications from elderly
citizens for property tax relief
under new legislation, which
provides either a "circuit

'' breaker'"" program and a. tax
freeze ....... 'The board reports, that
approval was given to IS "circuit
breaker" applications, four new
"freezes,""' and two renter reliefs
...... 'Tax help presently being ex-
tended also includes 45 'residents
whose "tax. freeze,",granted, in
previous years, is 'being con-
tinued ..: The new circuit
breaker plan, grants a 'tax reduc-
tion up to $400, dependent upon
income, with the resulting
revenue loss to' towns to 'be reim-
bursed, by state funds.... "The plan
is now in effect in. a number of
states and is described: by its
supporters, as providing 'the most
direct and fair method, of reduc-
ing taxation .... In some states
'the reduction is allowed tax-
payers, regardless, of age, 'thus
providing assistance' to' property
owners with small incomes.

Albert Maddox, J r . was
renamed 'master of Bethlehem
Grange at an annual election ....
Others elected are Lyman
Burke, overseer ; Gordon
'Gentles., gatekeeper'; Eleanor
'Burke, steward; John. Birdsey,
assistant steward; Christine
Birdsey, lady assistant steward.;
Katharine Holden, lecturer;
Carolina Sprague, chaplain;
Etta Tomlinson, secretary;

flora, and Henry Johnson, ex-
ecutive committee:.

.Miss Bfa.rga.ret Riddell
Sherwood.,, daughter of Mr. and.
Mrs. .Arnold E. Smith, 'became
'the 'bride of J. Bradford. Preston,
son of Mr. and. Mrs. Burton
Preston, Mansfield Ohio, at
ceremonies in 'the First Church
of Bethlehem Saturday ... 'The
Rev. Francis C. Hawes per-
formed the ceremony, and a gar-
den reception, followed at home
of 'the bride's parents .... Mrs..
Preston was graduated from.
Watertown High School and
Elmira College, N.Y., where she
received the BS degree in. educa -
tion ..... Her 'husband was
graduated from Malabar High
School, Mansfield, Ohio, and
Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y.,
where he received, the 'BS in civil

ineering.

u. in. place at the .American
Legion Mall, with 'veterans hop-'
ing' to raise' sufficient, funds, to
permit 'their1 repainting of 'the
structure .... 'The 'building at one
time served as Bethlehem's
town hall, .and also functioned .as
the town's "center' school" .... A

date of June 29 is set for 1
of .an. 'annual tag sale sponsored,
by the Bethlehem Fair and held
at the fair grounds .... Dog
owners can help Fido maintain
'his social, standing 'by buying him
a new. dog tag at office of the
town, clerk.

Postmaster and Mrs. Earl
Johnson were honored, at a. fami-
ly gathering Sunday held, in
observance of their 40th wedding
anniversary ,.,.,. A committee' is
starting plans1 for 'the 36th .annual
Bethlehem Horse.' Show, which is
to be held August. 11 with
Franklin McColgin again serving
as show chairman ... A new roof
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w J Î \ W"T'1 - * * / * CJU> Ami

jy \ \ ft OCc Vilir
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y^~~s^Sicip in. friendly comfort'*'!
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V_-^..DRESS SHOP... \l '
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FAMILY' CYCLI CENTER. Inc..
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R. P. ROMANIELLO
Plumbing t Heoting
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Droins & Sewers
Che red

24 H I . EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-8784
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VILLAGE FABRICS
MAIN STREET WO^DBURY

SEAn-ANTVUAL

CLEARANCE SALE
STARTING SATURDAY, JUNE22nd

SPRING and SUMMER FABRICS
REDUCED

*
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' ^

0
- Special Bargain Table

Hours: Weekdays 9:00 A.M. -5:50 P.M.
Thurs. 'til 8:00 P.M.

You had a first spring once, probably years ago, but
maybe you've never had a spring with a growing .savings
account in'Firs't Federal.' • i

A First Federal spring could be the.one you remjember
most of all, because that spring was a, little mofejbetajtiful

you started saving to make a dream come true. • Maybe
for a new home, or was it for your own peace-of-rniifiid?
A, savings account has a way of growing on you |— jand
making dreams come true.

What a'wonderful time to plant growing things like
dollars in a First Federal Regular Savings Aceoujnt. where
they grow at the rate of 51/4% a, year. If you haven't already
sprung — in your own best interest SPRING, [197|4, is the
best time to do it. We also have bunches of Certificate
Savings Plans that even yield more. Spring in an|d talk it over.

First Federal Savings
.SO Laavertworth St.

Waterbory
Naugatuck Valtoy Mall

Watefbury
Main St

Watertown
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Union- Congregmtioi
Marks 75 flu. Anniversary_

w
w?

r*:«'.
V:*:

THE HELEN SHORT Studio of Dance will bold ita annual recital
on Saturday, June 22, at I p.m. at Hie Civic Theatre, Waterbury.
Tie event, a highlight of the season, will be performed to live
mule and will feature the Post Graduates, Rockettea and Junior
Misses'in toe, tap, ballet, Jan. and formation numbers.

St. Mary Magdalen
School Graduates
Class of 33
Diplomas were presented to 33

g r a d u a t e s of St. Mary
Magdalen's School on Sunday,
will tie Rev. John Carrig, Rec-
tor, a warding the certificates to
the eighth grade class. Home
and School Association members
William Christensen and Mrs.
Buonocore assisted Father1

Carrig;.
Janice Russo was named class

valedttorian and Lisa Stevens
salutatorian. Mary- 'Brinkman
was given an award I or' most ser-
vice to the school,' and academic

„ ~GOP Looking -
:" "For Candidates -
The Republican Town Com-

mittee has announced openings
for the upcoming fall election
and is looking for qualified can-
didates to run for Justices of the
Peace and Judge of Probate.

Anyone interested should write
to Norman M. Stephen, 89 Falls
Avenue. Oakville. Letters should
be in by June 28.

awards, were presented.
Guest speaker was .Father

Ciarlone, Assistant Pastor of
Sacred Heart 'Church, Water-
bury. ' „ ' ' ..

Tie graduates were: Diane
Ay otte, Vincent, 'Barnes, Theresa,
Belval, Anthony Blake, James
Bottelle, John'.Boucher, 'Mary.
Brinkman,. .Donna. Cincogrono,
Terri 'Cray, Susan Christensen,
James Cunningham,, 'Dominic
DiNunzio, Linda Famiglietti,

..Joseph Gabris, Dwayne Heart,
Lori Hughes, Damian Josephson,
John, Kuczenski, Paul Labelle,
Conrad Leduc, Jean Lavergne,
Theresa, Lavoie , Danie l
McArthy, Stephen Ma say da,
Timothy O'Neill, Jodi Radzunas,
Janice Russo, Theresa Samoska,
Janice Saucier, Irene Stack,
Robert Stanziano, Lisa'Stevens,
and Steven Todhunter.

The" Union, Congregational
Church celebrated, its 75th an-
niversary last weekend with a
special' supper Friday night,
followed, by anniversary services
Sunday morning and. afternoon.

William Borowy, chairman, of
the anniversary committee, in-
troduced the special .guests, to
more' than Ml' members and,
friends of the church at Friday
'evening's supper. They included
the Rev. 'Nathaniel, Guptill,
superintendent of the' Connec-
ticut Conference, United, Church
of Christ; The Rev. John Carrig,.
St. Mary" Magdalen. Church;
Oakville; 'the Rev. and Mrs.
Charles Parsley of Grafton,
pastor. at Oakville from, 1968 to
1971; .Mr., and Mrs. William
Cleveland, representing the
First Congregational Church,
Watertown; and. Sister Theresa
Maureen, St. Mary Magdalen
Church. • . ;

- Recorded greetings by 'the
Rev. William, Zito of the 'First
Congregational, 'Church. Water-
town, were played, as. well as a
'recording of a telephone greeting
from 5th Congressional District
Representative Ella T. Grasso.

'Friday's program "featured a
display of historical materials of
the church and taped comments
of members and friends who
.recalled earlier .years- of the'
church and 'the community.. .Pic*
tures, slides, and- newspaper
clippings were 'used, to 'trace 'the
.history of the church. ..

If iss Arlene Hull, an, organist,
at the church for SO1' years.,, was.
presented a gift as a. token, of ap-
preciation for her' loyal, service''
.and her contribution . to - the

'Of the church.
At Sunday morningjan-iv n

nee.niversary -service, the 'Rev,..
James Cusick and Sister' Theresa,
Maureen of St. Mary .Magdalen
'Church read, 'the' Scriptures and
brought greetings -from their
church. Mrs. C. Murray Keefer
aid Mrs. Allan Scholl spoke on
their past, memories of t i e
church, and years living in,
Oakville. .. ' -,

The Cherub, Junior,, and Senior
Choirs performed at the morning
service," singing titles, by
Hamblen , Lamden , and

CLOSING FOR

JOHN G. O'NEILL
., FUNERAL HOME

741 Main St., OafcwMa
. M O N I 274-3003

SUMMER VACATION
- July 6th to July 16th >"

VACATION &
CAMP CLOTHES

TCAKFAST 'SPECIAL
(IVWYDAY)

•Mi' * 4 * lMMk Ham w

$1.25
minis

come SNOT
^ SM-tlOfr

OPW 5:30 AM. TO * fM.

REDUCED

• Jus-teens
20ac0

11 MAIN
TORMNGTON

.MATTY'S
Asphalt Povmg Co.
- • Water ond S#wet

IOfl*(-

- . Jmtatlacf
• Drainage Problem*

274-3544274-3636

POWER EQUIPMENT - LAWNMOWERS

L&J
Home & Garden Ekraipment
'. '.. ' SALES & SERVICE

ARIENSJAC0BSEN-HAHN-ECLIP8E

AUTHORIZED BRIGGS * STRATTOft

- " LAUSEN TECUMSEN

BLACK ft DECKER

2744434
' Watertown, Coon.

.'REAR. OF COUNTRY CINEMA

Blanchard.
The Invocation

noon anniversary i
asked by the Rev.
Birttett, West ~
wbo was pastor
cburcii from 106®

ts included

Oaku

the after-

1962

H. Milton
i, 'Mass.,
Oakville
t. Other

Rev. C.
urray'
iteiint pastor1 at '

the Rev. Douglas
Stonington, Oakville
1982 to 1968; the ~
Pillsbury, First
Church, Waterburyt
Richard Purnel
Methodist Church;

in 1962;
Harwood,

\from.
Leonard
Rational

the Rev.
, 'United
the Rev.

.Harry Frank, Trinity Lutheran
Church; the Rev. Jeffrey Kit-
tredge, Christ Episcopal Church,
and All Saints Episcopal Church,
Oakville; t i e Rev Allen
Tinkham, minister,, Church
Development, State Conference,
United Church of Christ; and
.Lewis Hutchison, moderator,
Naugatuck Valley Association,
United Church of 'Christ.

The address was given bv the
Rev. Dr. James English,
minister emeritus, Connecticut
Conference, United Church of
Christ. In addition, Mrs. LUlan
Fletcher Skilton, daughter of the
first pastor of the church, spoke

Flowers were provided by 'the'
Ladies' Aid "in memory of the
deceased members.

_ JTERTOWN
WINDOW CLEANERS

features, - •

MAGlp MIST CARPET CLEANING

Put-rj/ew Life In low Carpel
Revolutionary n w Magic Mist method cleans by a steam, ex-
traction system
dirt.

which instantly removes even the deepest
Put Ytntr Foot Down •

(i n the' cleanest carpet to town)
Calf DONALD FORGUE-274-3048

WATERTOWN WINDOW CLEANERS

WE GAlle ABOUT YOUR GARRET (DEEPLY)

e H
ing Sched

s

s
i

Unit Tune-Up* Are Now Bfe-

Pbone. Now For An Appointment Convenient
WmrHmJ

w E S SO N
C a, r [ c f - r c c . H - c a ' t

-OIL' H'EAT B SAFE.

DOIT
itc
Rent the fant

!!! JUST ARRIVED

YOUR CARPETS
WAY

; new Up Ik Out* Hydro-Mist
'machine for all your carpet cleaning. It's.,
the 'easiest, m< «st professional method you
can use. .Effectively loosens and removes
dirt, previous shampoo 'residue, and up to'
90% of the in listure in, just one step! Saves
'money too—d > an. average home' living area for
approximate!;' $3.00 a room. Why pay a.
professional to clean your rugs when you can
now do it. r:sc > professionally... youreelf!

AVAILABLE
FOR RINT'

WATERTOWN BUILDING
SUPPLY CO., INC

LUMBER — BUILDING SUPPLIES - MILLWORK - . PAINTS,,
" ' HARDWARE - RENTALS - LAWN & GARDEN PRODUCTS
St Ecfco LMkt hmi " . : „«•
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Two More Tail
School Graduates

'Two. additional' Watertown
.seniors who graduated 'from Taf I
School at its Nth Commence-
ment June 9 are William Thorpe'
Hughes, son of Mr. and .Mrs.
Lloyd Hughes, 46 Woolson St.,
and Jonathan R. Mead, mm at'
Mr. and Mrs. William; R. Read,
101 Woodruff Ave.

'Mr. Hughes was a member of
the glee club,
(school paper),
tramural soccer

the Papyrus
and played in-
and tennis. Me

has 'been accepted at Vassal*
College, Poughkeepsie, N.Y., for
the fail, semester.

Mr. Read participated in, var-
sity football,,, track, 'wrestling,
.and. was sports) editor of the
Papyrus. A school monitor, he
will be attending Claremont
College, Claremont,, Calif., in the:
fall.

Tag Sale
At U. M.

Board Awaits
Transcripts
.In Mango Case

Police Commission chairman
Robert. Witty said 'the 'Commis-
sion hasn't made any decision in
the case.' of suspended patrolman
Francis B. .Mango because it still
is awaiting the transcription of
tapes, of 'tie hearings' relating' to
the .case.

P a t r o l m a n Mango was
suspended from, the Police
.Department in October in. con-
nection with, his' arrest on a
charge of 'possession, of mari-
juana, to which he pleaded, inno-
cent. He is awaiting' jury trial.

'The hearing had been 'required,
by the state Labor Department's
Board of Mediation and. Arbitra-
tion' after the patrolman filed, a
grievance with, the state: charg-
ing be was not granted a hearing.

Saturday Football clinic
Church

A "big 'tag sae will be held
Saturday, June '22, from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. on the United Methodist
Church 'town, Main St., Water-
town. 'The event)! is sponsored, by
toe U.M..C. Men's Club,

Merchandise will include fur-
niture, appliances, kitchen .and"
household hardware, baby items,
'TV's, sewing machines, a swing
set, toys, games, and. books'.

'The United Methodist Women
'will told, a bake sale during the
tag -sale hours.

Tigers End. Season
On Sew Note
The Watertlown Copeland

Tigers ended their season, as
first runners-up in the final stan-
dings of the 1974 spring
Mayflower' Hockey .League, as a
result of last Saturday's 5-0 loss
at the hands of North Haven.

Watertown ended, the season
with, a record of five wins, three
losses and a tie.

Dave Carpino was high scorer
for the Tigers with six. goals...
Randy LaFlamme had four.

Softball Results
Oliver's Rubbish Removal

tripped, up. A&R Debarring 12-9
in Recreation .'Department Soft-
ball League action last week at
Deland Field. I

'Chester Hoff crashed a home
run, single, and double to pace
the victors, who scored Id runs, in
the last three innings after A&R
had pushed across seven runs in
the top of the first. Bill 'Over-
baugh led the. losers with four
singles, while 'Dean Bates, turned,
in an excellent defensive game

Scheduled Sunday
A football clinic sponsored by

the Oakville-Watertown Youth.
Athletic Association, will 'be held
Sunday, June 23:, from 2 to 4 p.m.
at Kinsella Field behind the
SNET Co. building on .'Main St.

Boys from .ages 9 through 13
wjho will not celebrate' their ,Hth
birthday before August 1, 1,974
may .'participate, and, are asked,
to wear old clothes (shorts, if it's
hot) and sneakers...

More information may be ob-
tained by calling' Les Simard, at,
274-5382 or Jack Martin at 274-
6684.

Girl Scout Horse
: Show June 23

Girl Scouts of Troops 4097 and
4D24 will take part in a Horse
Show at Crystal Spring Farm on
Northfield Road,, on Sunday,
June 23 from, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m..

"The girls have been riding
weekly since late winter and,
have been studying ".riding
technique grooming, dressage
and anatomy of the horse'. Mindy
and Arthur Jayne are in charge
of 'the show.

Spectators, are invited at no
charge. Refreshments' will be
available.

at second
Deburrer's.

base for the

KAY'S HARDWARE
»7 Main Si. Watertown

Tel. 174-1038
Serwroe & Quality Before Price

Complete line ot
HordworB - ffottsewffrC'

Gifts - Point .
Keys - Rental Service1

Drum Corps
Rehearsals for the Oakville-

Watertown Drum, Corps will 'be
held during the summer at the
Knights of Columbus home.
Main St.,. instead of at Swift.
Junior High School. The time
and'day will remain the same,
Wednesdays, from 7 to 9 p.m. '

A tentative date for the next
parents, auxiliary' meeting of the
corps is scheduled for Monday,
July 1 at 7:30 p.m.. at" the
Oakville Library.

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping

Trucking
Lawn. Maintenance

263-4230
WQODBURY, CONN.

National
-J *

Home Improvement Co.
W Chfnofis Jim. Wstanwy

•To Flint m Not to' Print"
'this, year,

- that Is tie question.
One of the most durable exterior

IMNG
we have machines to make •pedal, shapes no lie fob.

WE NEED YOU Call us for an. estimate FREE.
(Asmraitce of QUALITY PERFORMANCE)

• ROOFING .CARPORTS ' 756-2311
• SIDING ' 'GARAGES
• ADD A ROOM • REMODELING C»W M » Is RJffcf

'CUSTOM' KITCHEN & BATH SEEVICE

Junior Woman's
Club Buys Vision

* Testing Machine
At 'the recent', annual meeting

of 'the Junior Woman's Club, tee
Finance Committee made its
recommendations for this year's
disbursements, of funds. The club
voted, to make donations to
several State organization as
well as to many local ani .area
groups. Causes aided, range from
the Beautification Commission
and the Watertown, Historical
Society, to camperships and
scholarships, to the League for'
Autistic and Mentally 'Retarded,

Receiving $25' each were the
Waterbury Chapter of -American,
•Red Cross, Soufhbury 'Training
School, the League for the
Autistic and Mentally Retarded,
Watertown Pec-Wee Hockey
Association,, Inc., Greenwoods
Nature Center (a campership),
Kidney Foundation, of Connec-
ticut, and the Connecticut,

•Association for Retarded
Children... The Watertown
Historical 'Society, Watertown-
Oakville Little League, and the
.Connecticut, Association for

Town .Times (Watertown, Conn,.),, June '20, U74 Page 1,5
Hearing Impaired Children
'received |50' each, with the
Waterbury Girls' Club having $70
donated for camperships. "The
Watertown. Beautification Com-
mission was given a sum of $200.

Polk and South Schools were
the recipients of the second Tit-
mus Vision Testing Machine
donated to the .school system by
the Juniors. The first machine,
retailing for $550 and. given to
Baldwin and. Judson Schools, last
year', 'has proven invaluable in
both pre-screening of 'vision.,,-and
regular sight testing of elemen-

tary children, throughout the
school year... This year the
schools asked for a second, one.

Three } college scholarships
were j awarded totalling $1100,
and, three textbook scholarships
of $50. each will, be: given to'
students from Watertown. and
Oakville i who will 'be attending
Mattatuck College in the fall.
Also one .'$90 book scholarship
'will go to Waterbury State Tech.
-In these' cases, funds, donated by
the' chiti are matched by the
college to help a student
purchase books.

Firs & Burglor Alorm Systems
Re*identiol & Commercial-

John J. O'Bar
Agent— Dynamic Security Systems

619 Gu«m*eytown I d .

274-0390

cardell
carpets, inc.
The suppliers of Heritage .Village and
Woodlake )•

Open |
Saturdays liO-3

I
.For the convenience of our customers :'

I t . 63 Turnpike Drive Middlebury, Conn.
First right before Commerce Campus
9-4:30 Weekdays 758-1741 T

When you save
your money in our
550% Investment
Savings Account*...
.. .Your money earns
5.73% effective
annual yield when
interest is left
on deposit

And we'll give you
Free Checking.

"'No minimum deposit. Interest is
compounded continuously. With-
draw withoi it notice during the first
ten days of any calendar quarter or
upon 90 da1 fs written notice. Your
statement s tows all transact ions,
including interest. Start saving and
sign up for |ree personal checking
.today at any Colonial Bank office.

Member FD4C

Colonial Bank
Knowing a good bank helps.

'The' Colonial Bank and Tiust 'Company. Offices in Waterbuiy. Bridgewaler.
bury. Naugamck. New Milord, Sharon. Southbury. Thomasloni,, Taragton. Wailtngfoid.

BraoMieia Cheshire, rvsnt Menden, Middle-
iNatennwn. Wbtcotl, Woodbuty.
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Half WHS's
{Continued From Page 1)
lington, Vermont; Elizabeth

•ails. Western, Connecticut
te College, Danbury; < Mary

~;,, New College, Sarasota,
Mane Capaldo,,, Mat-

tltuck Community College;
[avid Capolupo, The University

Connecticut; Thomas Carney,
'University of Connecticut;

iresa Carpino, Connecticut
liege, New London; 'George
iderhplm; Waterbory State

echnical College; William
iarmella, H e University • of
on nee tic tit; Eloise Clark,
nnhurst College, Woodstock;
lien Clavetter, Waterbury" State
echnical College; Jeff Cook,

ton Architectural, 'Center.
ssachusetts; Joan Curtiss,

. linnipiac College, Hamden;
anet Day, Saint Joseph, College,'
eat H a r t f o r d ; '" Donna
e 11 a C a m e r a, Q u i n n i p i a, c
oliege, Hamden;,, Robert
eSorbo, University .. of New
ampshire,, Durham,, .New
ampshire: Lisa DiMichele,
uinnipiac College, Hamden;
ustin Dohrman, Colorado State'
niversify. Fort Collins,
olorado; Garry ' Dostaler,
aterbury State Technical

ollege; Bruce Emerick, The
University of Connecticut:, and
David Emerick, The University

Connecticut,
Also: Richard Eykelhoff, The

'University of Connecticut;. John
Fenh, Southern Connecticut
State College, New Haven;
David Finlayson, 'The United
States Army; Nancy Flood, The
University of Connecticut; Clif-
ford Foell. The University of
Connecticut; Donald Fournier,
Mattatuck Community College;
Brace Fuller. Waterbury State
Technical College; Gail Fuller;,
Post, Junior College; Edward,
Galazzo, The - University of
Connecticut; William Garretson,
The University of Connecticut;
Roberta Gaudette, Stone School
of Business. New Haven; Ann,
Getsinger, Paier School of Art,
Hamden: Roseann Giordano,
Mattatuck College; ' Mark
Giroux. Mattatuck ..Community
College; 'Deborah Goodwin, 'The
University of Connecticut,:; Gary
Grjonowski. Waterbury/ State
T e c h n i c a 1' C o 11 e g e ;' L i s a,
Gugl ie lmet t i , Quinnipiac -
College, 'Hamden; N'ilandra
Gunesekera, St. Benedict's
College, Ceylon; Tina, Habegger,
Waterbury State Technical
College: LuAnn .'Handlewich,,
Stone School of "Business, New
Haven; Thomas Hart, ..Water-
bury State Technical College;
Deborah.. "Homer,, Southern
Connecticut State,College, New
Haven; Jacquelyn Hymel, Saint
Joseph College',, West Hartford;
Amy Ilges. The Hartford Conser-
vatory, Hartford: Glenn John-
son. 'Mattatuck Community
College; Richard Johnson, Post
Jun ior Col lege ; Robe r t
Josvanger, 'Cheshire Academy,
Cheshire; 'Charles, Judd, Mat-
tatuck Community College;
William, Judge, Lehigh Universi-
ty, Bethlehem, 'Pennsylvania,;
Thomas Julian, The' University"
of Connecticut; and Joan
K a 1 e n a us k as , St. M, a r y ' s
Hospital School of Nursing.

And: Raymond Kalita, 'The
University—of Connecticut; Al
Kuncas , Nor walk S ta te
Technical 'College, Norwalk;
Kim Lake, Ona M. Wilcox School
of .Nursing, Middlesex, Memorial
Hospital, Middletown; Victor
Landau, University of New
Hampshire. Durham, ~ New
Hampshire; 'Lorraine' LaRosa,,
Smith College, Northampton,
Massachusetts; Robert, Lavoie,
Mattatuck Community College;
Michael Lawlor, Mattatuck
Community College; Robert
LeBIanc, ' CentraL Connecticut
State College, New Britain;
Sylvia Ledetl, Central Connec-
ticut State College, New Britain;
Cynthia LeVasseur, Mattatuck
Community College;' Karen
Lipeika, University of Maine,
Orono, Maine; Ruth. Long, Post
Junior 'College; Cynthia Lorton,
Mattatuck Community College;
Tina.' Lovallo, Mattatuck Com-
munity College; Terri Lynn,
Chamberlain, School of Retail-

ing," Boston, Massachusetts;
Martha Magee, Mattatuck Com-
munity College;, Keith MahJer,
Bryant College,' Smitbfield,
Rhode Island; Nolle Malanga,
The University' of 'Connecticut',,;
Mark, Marcucci, Mattatuck Com-
munity College; Joan, Marek,
The University of Connecticut;
Mary-Lou Margiotta, Mattatuck"
Cor/ununity 'College; Candace
Marquis, Mattatuck Community
College: Beth Mar tell, Bay State
Jun io r Col lege , Bos ton .
Massachusetts'; . and Barbara
Masayda, - The University,, of

• Connecticut. •
"Also:." Mary Ellen McColgan,

. W.estern Connecticut State
'College, Danbury; Kimberly
McKee, The. University of
Connecticut; Joyce Mehmet, St.
Mary's Hospital School of Nur-
sing; Thomas Michaud, Mat-

- tatuck Community College;
. Maria Mondak, Southern
Connecticut State College, New
Haven; Sandra Monterose, Quin-

- nipiac College, Hamden; Suellen
Moore,,' Southern Connecticut
State College; David-Morency,
Norwhwestern •'" Connecticut
Community College, Winsted;
Michael Murphy, " Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute, Troy, New
York; Wayne Nichols, Bentley
Col lege , " Wal tham,
Massachusetts; Elizabeth
O'Neill. Northwestern Connec-
ticut Community College,
Winsted; Ted G'NeML 'Rollins'
College, Winter Park, Florida;
Michael Onellette, The Taft
School;.. Kevin .Owen, Embry-
Riddle Aeronautical 'University,
Daytona Beach, Florida;
JaCalyn Paisley, Southwestern

.University, Georgetown, Texas;
Clarke Palmer, Mattatuck Com-..
inanity College; Martin Palmer,
Mattatuck 'Community" College;
Michael Parent, General, Motors
School of Mechanics, Tarrytown,
New York; Sheree 'Peck,, Mat-
tatuck Community College;

• Carla Pedro, St., Mary's Hospital
School of Nursing; Gary
Peresada, The . University of
Connecticut; Shirley Pilitowski,
Mattatuck Community College;
Richard Pizzano, The University,
of Connecticut: Carole Place,
Mattatuck Community College;
Wesley Pomeroy. Southern
Connecticut State College, New
Haven: Frank Post, "The College

"of White Plains, New York;
Debra RamponjL, Mattatuck
Community College; ' Patricia. •
Reid. The ..University of Connec-

. t icut; Marcia "Rice, New
Hampshire Hospital, School of
Nurs ing , Concord, New
Hampshire;' Roger Rose, Mat-
tatuck Community College;
Luanne Rosin, Mattatuck' Com-
munity College; William
Rurode, Babson College, Babson
Park, Massachusetts; Edward,
Ryan, Central Connecticut, State
College,,. New Britain; Joan Scul-
ly. St. Francis Hospital School of

- Nursing. Hartford; Karen Seller,

Vincent o pal lad mo

real *ifa** broker

274-8942 153-4111

for Prompt Sank*

CALL 753-5294
ZELLO'S

IPPlJIiCI SIRVICE
Repairing of

Washers; Dryers, .Diihwosheri etc.
Replacement of

Refrigerator Door Gasket*

WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

St. 'Francis Hospital School of
Nursing, Hartford; Jean Shan-
non, Malta tack, ' Community
College, Byron, Sharob, Mat-
tatuck Community College;;
Pamala Shaughnessey, Boston
College,, Ches tnu t Hi l l ,
Massachusetts; and John
Shelhart, " 'The University - of-
Connecticut,, '

: And: Cathy Simonin, The
University of Connecticut; J,
Smith, Mattatuck Communi
College; Robin Smith,, The

' University of Connecticut; Peter
Solmo, Mattatuck, Community
College; 'Brian Stanley, Mat-
tatuck Community College; Jane
Stukshis, 'Mattatuck Community
College; Mark Stukshis, Mat-
tatuck: Community College)
Denise Tamosaitis, Quinnipiac
College, Hamden;; Phyllis
'Towers, Southern Connecticut
State " College,, New Haven;
Stephen Trapani, "The University
.of 'Connecticut; Michael "Turner,
'The University of 'Connecticut;
Ann Marie Vendetti, Paier
School of Art, Hamden; Gloria,
Von Tobel, Mattatuck Communi-
ty College; Carl Werner, Water-
bury State Technical College;
Carl Wilson, . Emory-Riddle
Aeronaut ical Univers i ty ,
Daytona 'Beach, Florida; "Janet,
Wilson, The University of
Connecticut; Roberta Witty,
University of Massachusetts,
A mli ers t , Massachusetts ;
'Lorraine Wirsley, -Northwestern
Connecticut Community College,
Winsted; Mary Ann Zaccaria, St.
.Mary's Hospital School of 'Nur-
sing;'. James Zambero, The
"University of Connecticut;". Jerry
Zambiello. The University of
Connecticut; Jana Zibell,
Southern Connecticut State
CoHege, New Haven; Frances
Zipoliy The University of Connec-.
ticut; Cheryl, Zuraitis, .Mattatuck
'Community College. " j "

Lecture Tonight
The; International Meditation

Society will present a public, in-
troductory lecture on, the
technique of Transcendental
Meditation tonight (Thursday),
at 7:30 o'clock in the Watertown,
Library. Everyone is invited,' to
come and hear about 'this
technique" which is said, to
provide an individual with i an
even deeper level, of rest.than
deep* sleep.,' , ' • ,

NEWLY
Women's Club
Mrs. Wallace'
Fisher, president;
'.and. Mrs, Robert

OFFICERS of the Watertown Junior
" to' right: 'Mrs, Keith Osborn, treasurer';

corresponding secretary; Mrs, Walter
j , Gordon Dempsey, recording secretary;

•raziosa, vice-president,

ROOT & BO YD INC.
Insurance i'nderurritersSince ISS3
GENERAL INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE
WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2591

WATERBURY: « l Meadow st
(over Nathan Hale Buick I

756-7251 .:

DAVEWY'S RESTAURANT
ISO Echo Loke Rd\, Wotertown -

Phone 274-3226

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Take p u t orders or served in our large
d i n i"n q r oo m. F ac • I • * i e s f o r I or ge g r ou p
piizai parties.

Storting at 4 P.M..- 7 days a," week

Also Serving . .
Spaghetti! dinners with meatballs and sausage.

Grinders

A. T. STAND
61 Riverside St. OakviUe

• Quality Comes First
Coupon Offer Good

CLEANERS
cross from Sealy Mattress

rofessional & Coin-Op
24-29 SAVE SAWB

A. T. STANDARD CLEANERS
61 Riverside St. Oakvilk

SPECIAL.. $ 2 5 0

I ,LB, Ct
wim

DRY CLEANING LOAD

expires June' &, 1974
! ! • • • • ' • • O t • » 8 9 0 0 '• I t '• •' '• • o a * l • o • C

;« » • o • • • • • o • o i
A. T. STANDARD CLEANERS

II Riverside St. Oakville '.

DRESS (PLAIN)
I mJLt^ coupon

PROFESSIONAL 'CLEANING
• NO LIMIT - offer expires, June 20.1974

ROSTING SPECIAL
$15 .00 ' i r*g.moo -

IY JUNE 24 - SATUWJAY JUNE 29
(operator* only)

a t •

Cmiffmtm -
« S MAIN St.. WATERTOWN '

":: 274-5459 :: 274-5450 ' *
Op«n Mon - Sat, 9 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.

Thurs. Bve 'til 9
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PERSONALS
Lloyd, V. Leenuui, of Water-

town, son of Mrs. Luetta
Leeman, Waterbury, lias 'been
named to tie Student-Faculty
Formation- of the .Minister Com-
mittee at the Bangor Theological
Sem.ina.ry, Bangor, Me.

Lynn V. Marti. Watertown,
attended the Graduate Realtors
Institute at Post Junior College
'last week.

Mis Sharon O'Neill, daughter
of 'Mr', .and Mrs. John G. O'Neill,
742 Main St., Oakville, was
awarded an.. A.S. Degree in
Fashion .Design, Magna 'Cum.
Lau.de, from - the Fashion
Institute of Technology, N.Y.,
recently at Carnegie Mall. She
was 'the recipient of the Jonathan
Logan' Fashion Design. Award,
Miss O'Neill will enter St. 'Mar-
tin's School of Art .and Design in.
London., England, in September,
where she will do graduate work
in. design.

Norman 8. Stevens, son off 'Mr1.
and. Mrs. Harold S. Stevens,
'Seymour, formerly of Water-
town,,, has been named to' 'the
honor list for the - second
semester at Virginia Military
Institute, Lexington, Va. A
liberal arts major who 'will be a

- third classman in the fall, he is a
graduate of Watertown High.

Mrs Ann Mar ie Nagy
Hartnett, 259 Oakville Ave.,
Waterbury, 'daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Nagy, Watertown,
received a B. A. degree in special
education at commencement ex-
ercises recency at Marywood
College, Scran ton, Pa. She was a
member of .Action Club, Council
for "Exceptional Children of
which .'she' served as Chairman,
Vice-President of the Penn-
sylvania State' Education Assn.,
Corresponding' Secretary of the
Psychology Club, and. Psi Chi.,
honor Society. She also was nam-
ed to Who's Who .in American
'College's and. Universities. Mrs,.
Hartnett has 'been, accepted at
Southern Connecticut. State
College where .she -rill pursue a.
master's degree in special
education.

Named to the ..Dean's List at
Waterbury State' 'Technical
'College" for the third .marling
period are the following Water-
town residents. Gerianne Blum.,
Sand Bank Rd., Joann Milite, 51
Lancaster St., Oakville, and
Karen J... Semeraro, 4? Eaton St.,
Oakville, high honors; and Jo-
Ann Lombardo , " 1295
Guernsey town Ed.., Jenny L.
Pills, 'Echo.:Lake Rd., Oakville.
and Michael St. Tignor, 62

* French St., honors.

James A... Daddona, Oakville,
Robert Elliott Johnson III,
Roger J. Nadeau, and Cheryl
Anne Ricciardl, Watertown.,.
graduated with high, .'honors and
were conferred associate
'degrees at the' sixth. Commence-
ment exercises of Mattatuck
Cnnm.ttni.ty College, Monday.
Also graduating' from Mattatuck
with associate degrees were
Mary Margaret Gelinas, honors,
'imd. 'Laura Sue Gillette, 'both, of
Watertown.

Miss Shawn Kimber ly
Caldwell, 'daughter of .Mr. and.
Mrs. John H. Caldwell., Jr.,
Watertown, was -one. of 38
members of -the graduating class
at the Westover School,
Middlebury, at the June 7.
Commencement exercises. A
member of the S tudent
Academic Committee,. Miss
Caldwell won. the History of Art.
Award. She will 'attend the
Rhode Island School of Design in
'the fall.

Joy Beauv i l l i e r , 641
.Middlebury Road,.. A.S... in
Marketing and Dean's list stu-
dent; and Charles Macfaokas,
Sr., §4 Maple Ave., A.S. in
Management, were graduated at

the 84th 'Commencement exer-
cises of Post Junior College on
June 1.

Suzanne C. Shatter, daughter
of Mr. and: 'Mrs, .Harold. Schailer,
Meadowcrest Lane, was award-
ed, a B.A. in English recently, at
Skid-more College 's 63rd
Commencement, held, at the
Saratoga Springs, N.Y., Perfor-
ming Arts Center. She was
•secretary of the College 'Govern-
ment Association, and served as
a Senator. Miss Schailer also
was the English student
representative to' the Committee
on .Educational Policy and. Plan-
ning.

Robert. D. Glass, Jr., son off
Judge and. .'Mrs. Robert. D. Glass,
365 Buckingham St., has 'been.
accepted, for entrance to an in-
tensive seven week summer
program given by Boston's
Berklee College of Music 'The,,
'program, is designed, to' assess,
'the musical talent, capacity and.
.growth potential of the student
considering music as a vocation.

Daniel. J. Julian, 20 Russell
Avenue, Oakville 'recently com-
pleted a. six-week course' on dis-
ease and. therapy at the Universi-
ty of Connecticut. 'The intensive
session 'Covered such topics as
obesity, 'rheumatoid, arthritis,
r ena l d i s e a s e , drugs in
opthamalogy, psychiatric dis-
orders, sedatives and tran-
quilizers.

Kenneth. F . Knight .
Ledge wood Road.,, '.recently
graduated from, the University of
New Haven with a Master's

• Degree in business administra-
tion. He received his. B.S. degree'
in chemistry from. Eastern
Illinois University In 1966 and in.
1971 'earned 'three certificates in
metallurgy from the Metals
Engineering Institute, Metal
Parks, Ohio.

Charles Cignac, son of Mr. and
Mrs. .'Louis Gignac, Hamilton
Ave., graduated with a. Master of
Science Degree from the Univer-
sity 'Of Florida. .Mr. Gignac .holds
a. B.S. degree from Dickinson.
College, Carlisle, Pen. , and is
married to' the former1 Elizabeth
Richmond, also of Watertown.

'Vincent-G. Capece, 337
'Colonial St., Oakville, received a
B.S. in. Electrical Engineering
June 9, at the 51st Annual
Commencent of New Haven
University,.

Normand E. 'LeClerc, North.
Fort Myers, Fla., recently was.
appointed' as a forest ranger with

Fabian Rejects
(Continued From Page 1)

District for' many years. 'Two
years ago he was. nominated and
certified, .as a., candidate prior' to
'the redistricting of the state for
state legislature 'purposes.. With
the redistricting, Mr, Fabian's
residence wound' up in the 69th
District. The old First District
was, for the most 'part, in. the:
•fth.

Former Town. Clerk Rosalie
. Loughran said, 'that 'in. August of

" 1972 an order came down to'
Town Clerk from 'the Secretary
of State to certify candidates for
Justice of the Peace and
Registrar of Voters, but to .hold
off on State Representatives .and.
State Senators, 'because of the
question of redistricting still was
before the courts.

In 'late September, Mrs.
Loughran said, the so-called.
Saden plan which redistricted
the state was put into' 'effect and
Representatives and Senators
were1 to be indorsed along the
new district lines. As far as was

~ 'known, at the time, this was to' be
for 'the 1972 election, only, with
the possibility held out that there
might be another change before
the 1974 elections.. She' said she

- was told Mr. Fabian, could, 're-
main on the ballot and- serve out
the current term, but that 'after
1972 he would .have to seek, office
in his own district, if he chose' to'
'Continue..

La te l a s t summer the
Secretary' of State notified 'the
Town. Clerk that the' 1972 .guide
lines were 'to he used .in all elec-
tions here, that for local elec-
tions Watertown could not. revert
to 'the old District one, District,
two lines.

There was no provision .made
.in the law for' anyone to 'resign if
'they were redistricted 'into a new
district, Mrs. Loughran said. It
is her contention, that Mr. Fabian
is serving 'with 'the knowledge of
the Secretary of State' and that
Ms service is perfectly legal.

Ask Cement .Firm
(Continued From Page 1) -

'the Public Works Committee:,
.reported, to 'the council that a
meeting with 'the State Canine
Control 'Officer, the town, dag
warden, and Town 'Manager Paul
Smith, over the state' of the dog
pound resulted, in 'the recommen-
dation, that, no further funds be'
invested on the present
dilapidated structure at1 the
'pound...

The Control Officer, Paul
Denault, notified the town

the Division of Forestry in the
Fort Myers District . Mr.
LeClerc, a former resident of
Watertown, is a 1970 graduate of
Watertown High School.

\D0 YOUR TREES NEEDATTENTIONTl
PRUNING
.FEEDING

IDays

Call us:

NEAL'S TREE SERVICE
and LANDSCAPING

Licensed 'Tree: Surgeon.

DIAGNOSIS
REMOVAL

Evenings

Us* Economicol-Maintendnce Free

ALUMINUM 4 VINYL SIDING
Specializing in

CUSTOM TRIM m i l
ALUMINUM SIDING - STATIONARY & M i l l ||P AWNINGS
- STORM WINDOWS 1 DOORS « • ! ALUMINUM SHUTTERS

in many styles and colors,
ALSO, ALUMINUM RAILINGS, HACK, WHITE, ANOOIZED

PORCH ENCLOSURES ft PATIOS
We repair ai l kinds of awnings.
. STORM DAMAGE? CALL US

Seal Aluminum tiding Products
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THE' ANNUAL SPRING CONCERT given by 'the South School Chorus
recently was presented to a capacity audience. The chorus of fifth and
sixth graders'were accomiiaiiied toy Mis. Irene OueMette, pictured, at
the piano. Some members of the group 'are left to right: Cassie
Stewart, Roger Pappineau, Michael. Flanagan, Maria Iannicelli .and
diarlene Cole... Music teacher Samuel Beck, directed the program.

recently that 'the pound doesn't
come up to minimum re-
quirements of the state', and. ask-
ed that improvements be made.
Mr. Rinaldi said, however, that
.'improving the old building was
nearly impossible and 'the town,
should consider putting up a new
structure.

The committee drew up tem-
porary plans for a. 54 by 30 foot
structure to 'house1 all the dog
runs'and facilities at a cost of
$60,000. Me indicated this, was a
very rough figure, asd did not
take into account the fact 'that
some of 'the old equipment at 'the
pound, may be salvaged, such .as.
the boiler..
' The council charged 'that 'the
Public Works Committee further
look into 'the proposed, cost for a
new structure, and report back
at 'toe next 'Council meeting.

Town Manager Paul Smith
reported a settlement has been

reached over contract talks
between the International
Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers and the 'town,,, involving
the ,i Radio-Telephone
Employees' Union contract.
'Major.' precisions of the new con-
tract are retroactive pay boost
rates from. March ,1,1974, and 'the
requirement that two dis-
pa tchers be at the town
switchboard at all times.

The council will also send, a
letter to the Board of Education
asking it notify the schools in the
system to establish self-policing
measures to curb 'vandalism...
' Under the town manager's

report., Paul Smith said the' cost,
per gallon of road oil.'has. in-
creased. 100 'percent over1 last,
year, necessitating a restriction
of this summer's oiling 'program
to told down 'the cost. He said
roads would be chosen on a very
selective basis. -

Motorcycles and
Minibjkes

WATERBURY
HARLEY-DAVIOSON SUES

Rt 63 702 Straits Tpke Watertown
274-2529

ECONOMY
TIRE CENTER

U71 St. Wnnm »MtM

A Complete Selection
Of NAME BRAND TIRES
at DISCOUNT PRICES

-aH sizes m stock-
• FIRESTONE
• GOODYEAR
• BJ . GOODRICH
• GENERAL
• EL DORADO
• METZLER

Abo *n Stock EL DORADO
CUSTOM STOCK 60

.ALL PRICES INCLUDE F.E.T.
FREE MOUNTING & BALANCING

OPBf "POt GAS 1 DAYS A. WRK
Mon.-Fr
Stt.-San

S4
8-5
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S P E A K I N G OF '

PORTS
BY BobPofmer

.isn't much doubt that
is the fastest growing

among, the young folks of
rica today and, especially in

ftifnever reallv had much of a
Ice in the s ta l led "good old

dayi." Hockey, m we. knew it
in the community, right up
a 'decade or so ago meant

getting a group of hearty souls
on a cold winter day and,

field' for the . n e a r e s t
rteijfthborhood pond where a

ol choose up sides and ,a
pie of rocks for.goals were
Imain ri

first thaw meant the end,
kef for the season. .It

s't much of an attraction and
tuned," quickly to other

ratals.
Hut on, how limes have

i! Hockey in May and,'
Sure, why not?

e availability of Taft
l's beautiful 'Mays Rink

the formation, of 'the' Water-
Hockey Club plus the many

tie who worked1 diligently to
funds to purchase 'the

equipment and, pay
numerous expenses actually
the birth of hockey as we
know It in the community.

ith the increase of artificial
s-and we 'need, many more-,

can be played year 'round
desired A 'pair of Water-
teams have been 'engaging
busy spring-session at -the

shire Skating Center.
of the truly nice and im-

ant aspects about the Water-
Pee-Wees Cage 9-12) and

Watertown '.Bantams (13-15)
I t r l es in the Chesh i re
lyflower .league is the

'"• s taf fs . • . .
•"or years there's 'been, a group

[-adults doing the bullwork, bur-
: the midnight oil and assum-
the responsibilities of run-

_ 'the Watertown, teams.
It has to give them a great deal
' satisfaction to see and observe

'young men who make up the
ipective coaching' staffs of 'the
' -Wee and-Ban,tam; teams.

The, Fee' Wee coaching staff is.
" by Hick Carpino. Hick is

senior at Central' Connecticut,'
ite College.' Mis assistants,,, all

atertown High School students,
•e Peter Atwood,- Don Corrao

A l ' T M i . . ." •• "
Carpino didn't'get a, chance to
egin . in the Water town
rogram. Originally from
Ichigan, the Carpinos moved

from Pittsfield in 1958 'The
atertown program was not ln~
"" then. "I did a lot of skating

* Pittsfield ' and" I was
wayys interested, in hockey and
seball." Rick said. ' , '
He presently is,a Little League

with the 'Tlgen in.the
or League.

"I "like working' with .young'
Fellows and when the opportunity

along to" coach, hockey I
'as very pleased."
Carpino said there is no great
oblem In coaching 'the young

players- • •
ping '"'em, "disciplined, on

the ice is the main thing. Making
sure they 'Stick to the fundamen-
tals and not, letting; 'tie kids get,
wild out there goes a long way in
preventing injuries" he said.

The staff 'works well as, a unit '
during the games. Each 'has 'been
able to convey their own
specialities' to their younger .

about the game.. They are totally' -
interested. ""We are 'proud of' our'
'program, and, what we've 'been
able "to accomplish at Cheshire'.
We are very thankful to the
parents who,made' it 'possible.""

• Eick "said.
The Bantams,, - called - the

Copeland Tigers,,, are' coached by
a pair of teen-agers who have

• also proved their worth. They
are' 'Tom and George McCleary.
I'll tell you one' thing, Where's
there Watertown' hockey you'll
find a McCleary.
". George is 19 years old and a
student at'"the 'University of
Connecticut, while brother Tom
is a, student at Northwestern IX

- in Wins ted. . -
.They are year-round, 'hockey,

fans and like many other Water-
town boys will be playing in a
summer league. ' . ;

'The' '.Bantams, with a lot of
hard work,,,' o rganized
themselves. "That's pure ''dedica-
tion.

And that's an ingredient the

Girls'Softball
- League Results

Results from the Oakville-
Watertown Youth. Athletic
Association Girls' Softball, -
League had the Red Sox 'beating'
the Rangers, 9-5; 'the Mets trip-
ping the Cards. %#; and 'the'
Braves clouting' 'the 'Dodgers, 10-"

Lori LaFlamme and, Marsha,
Hughes shared pitching honors
for 'the Red' Sox.. Miss LaFlamme
also made a spectacular 'running
one-handed catch, in 'deep right-
field to .hold down the Rangers."

Linda York fanned, 12 'batten
for the 'Mets while Doreen
DellaCamera tagged out the
Cards" Lisa, Carpenteri at the
plate on a great throw from Gall
Berube to preserve the shutout.

"'Cindy Godowski clubbed a triple
for the Mets and 'Combined, with,
Karen Sellers on a, double play.
Holly Sweet, also banged a three-
bagger for the: Cards. -

Jennifer Jones, 'Collected, three
safeties and pitched 'the Braves
over the: Dodgers. Doreen Zoldy
also chipped in with three hits
for 'the winners. Donna Zaza
belted a, bases-loaded 'triple for
t h e Dodgers and ' Robin
DellaCamera also cracked a.hit
for three bases.

For instance, each goalie
receives personal instructions
fromr Tietz himself a. goalie since
•farting with the Scplrts a, few
yesrs back. • • •

Atwood is: the defensive lo-
•tructor while Carpino and
Corrao wort on the offensive
•kills of the youngsters

Carpino plays hockey at school
and hopes to play in a summer
league at Cheshire for the "older
felkrwi'-college kids In fact.

"One of the nice thing* about
coaching hockey I f the

of the kids to lean

hockey people have. It's their
world, they love every second of

" it. "They talk it, they sleep it and I
wouldn't be surprised, that If they
snore, 'the' sound comes out like
"zzee-fense zzee-fense" or
something.?-''; .
, It 'takes hard 'work and a lot of
self disipline to play'.hockey the
wavy it- should be played."

The Watertown, Fee-Wees
playing in 'the Mayflower league
are All-Stars, They proved to be'
the best of the Squirts and Pee
Wee groups 'during the winter
season and that's why 'they were
selected to represent the: Water-
town 'teams at Cheshire. In a
sense they symbolize everyone
in 'their1 - age group .from, the
Watertown rosters.

Several fine people are spon-
soring the Pee-Wees "Spring
Session". Without 'them, it would
be practically impossible to
meet the" required, financial,

itions.
ttoe-Wee players roster

for 'the Mayflower league con-
sists of Jim Allwein, Jim,
Atwood, Bob Carpino, 'Mark
Vailionis, John DiMaria, Jim
Barone, Bill Dowd, Mark
Mahoney,' Mike Lynch, Clay

' McCleary,, Chris Saraceno,
< 'Peter Krawchuk, Jim," Lynch,

Dirk Jamieson, 'Dave Sweet,
Kurt Bite, Brian McKay and
'Dave Kelly. "

-This, group along with the Ban*
tarns are sure to find the spring
training invaluable towards the
fall-winter program coming up.

Pee-Wee Finish
Mayflower Season
In Second Place
The Watertown Pee Wee All-

Stars blasted Torrington 9-0 in
its last, playoff game of the
Mayflower Hockey League and
finished as runner-up to Cheshire
with a 6-2-1 record in the overall
standings. - Undefeated' in the
playoffs while tying one, Water-
town deadlocked . with West
Haven for second place in. 'the

"league.
Robert Carpino rifled 'home

four goals for- 'the All-Stars, and
Mike Lynch added a hat trick
with , three tal l ies. Chris

'Saraceno and "Brian McKay also

.Little Leagu*
Reverses

.. 'Only Pulley
Girls with a penchant for

baseball, hardball variety, won a
'major victory last week .in their
batt le for equality! when
national LitUe League officials
said girls could plat in "its"
program. But it may be some

I; time yet before the fairer sex
are allowed to smash the'
cowhide' around with the bigger'
felows

The announcement from the
board of directors, df Little

.Baseball., Inc., and, the
"" of the Little League

; Foundation, that thjey will
i '"defer" to" 'the changing -social
! climate" and, ask Congress to'
change the' league's charter to
allow, girls to play. In the
program apparently will have
little if no'effect on 'the Babe
Ruth baseball teams in Connec-
ticut.

The - Connecticut Babe. Ruth
'League Director Sy Gi
said ite all-boy policy will con-
tinue because: in the 14 'to 15
'years of age bracket, *jthe game
gets a little rougher.. They start
siding, for example,'
" "We figure it, might be too
tough, for girls when. Hey get'to
be 14 or 15," Mr,
said.

Fifty-four leagues and about
3S5 teams are included in the 13
to 15-year-old division of the
state Babe Ruth League, while
about 60 teams comprise the 16

chipped In with a goal apiece.
'"Saraceno 'racked up two assists

the onslaught and was
by Mike Lynci and Bill,

with one each.
Goalkeepers Jimmy Allwein

and Jimmy Lynch tea ned up for
the shutout with brillif nt netmin-
ding while Mark Vailionis, Kurt
Bliss, Jim MahoneyJ and Clay
McCleary led a strong 'defense.
Jim. Atwood and P e t e r
Krawchuck contributed -their
usual agressive game for Water-
town.

The AM.-Sta.rs, will conclude ite
spring .training season this week
when, it meets league' champion
Cheshire at the Cheshire Skating"
Center

to 18-year-oW division. Little
League' play; is open to' S "to' 12-
year-elds. ;

Meanwhile, the i t - foo t
diamonds, have been 'thrown open
to both sexes in 'little .League,
ând the action is. effective im-

mediately. ::
"It is the unanimous view of

the board and the trusteeship," a
league statement read, "that
acceptance- and screening of
young girls, following registra-
tion procedures, should be ad-
judged by the local league

- organizations and' 'not by 'the,' in-
ternational 'body."

"'The' board has taken the posi-
tion 'that it would be imprudent
for an, organization as large and
universally >' represented as 35-
year-old ('little League)baseball
to'-allow itself to 'become 'em-
broiled in a public contro con-
troversy."

Watertown, which has one of
the largest 'Little League
.'programs in the,' state, 'probably
will go along with 'the national
'decision,,.

The Water-Oak Little 'League
reversed, a tote March decision,
to allow girls to join, and, it met
with, general acceptance 'by the
townspeople. A Softball program
for girls, was instituted instead,
âid' then has 'been, no attempt to'

overthrow;: the will of the local.
' league officials.

But now' the national organiza-
tion has said that "any implica-
tion the program is unwilling to
change or incompetent to solve
ib own problems is simply not
true."

Since this year's season is well
along and rosters are complete,
it will be next season before girls
will be allowed to Join the boys
locally.

POOL WATER
266-7330
WILKINSON

BROTHERS ft CO., INC.

5-10-26-40 lb. bags
CHARCOAL

5-10 - 20 Ik, bap

H. S. COE, CO.
4 S f S . JS441T?

HY LABONNE &SONS
SPECIALS — THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

|lHlgAT PEPT. I

EYE OF ROUND si 79
with the Labonne "TrimROAST

BEEF TENDERLOINS Whole

_Cut_!3«5f LB.
GRAND RE-OPENING - WEEK OF 4th off JULY

CALIF. Bumtosa Plums

CALIF. Long White
• • '"' -, P_Mjiil L ' ' "

CAUF. HONEYDEWS

„ refill*

39*LB.

1,0 LBS. For

69
LB.

:TRAY

1067 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN

IBAKERYI , .

STOUFFER Cup Cakes | t c

• German Bologna $ 1 . 1 9 L B

• IXO ¥«J Loaf f l . ltL R
WE ACCEPT FOOp STAMPS

Hour*, Moo . Ttiurs., 8:30 - 6;Pri 8:30 - 8t30
Sot. 8:30 - S im Sim 8:30 - 1
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CLASSIFIED

fi the deadline
classifed . advertising. All
Wei mast be paid In ad-

vance. Rates: Jl.OO minimum
charge for the first 12 words. Ad-
ditional words at t ie rate of $.30
per line (approx. Itnn words per
tine). Ml classifieds are 'Carried
in t ie Water-Oak Shoppers Guide
at well as Town, Times, at no ad-
ditional charge.

FOE YOUR BEST BUYS is
carpeting, see our large stock of
Mill Ends and. Remnants from
.America's Best Known 'Carpet
Mills, Savings from 1/4 to 1/3.
Many large enough for' wall-to-
wall installations.

HOUSATONIC VALLEY
" RUG SHOP

Cornwall Bridge, Conn. ..
Tel. MMXMOft

LENNOX
Heating, Hot Water', Warm Air &
Air Conditioning.

WESSON .HEATING 'CORP.
Tel. 628-4711

ERNIE'S AUTO' .BODY WORK
One of t i e most completely
equipped Paint 'It. Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel. Alignment
and Balancing. i

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury"

.JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz \N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator1 Slipcover,
Drapery Ik Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn,.

REWEAVING , AND
MONOGRAMMING: ..Start a
club and get your clothes FREE.
We also carry tennis dresses, and
sweaters. Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop. 274-2222.
SUSPENDED CEILINGS of all
types. Also sheetrocking and tap-
ing. Call for free estimate. 274-
6049 -

TAG SALE: Household items
from, five families. Relinlihed
'furniture, old ice box, old sewing
machine, caned chairs and much
more.. Sat',, tt San,.., .10-4:, 59 .'Mason
Ave., Oakville.

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS
with Fluidex tablets,, $1.89 at
Drug City of Watertown.

P&J CERAMICS, 33 Rockdale
Ave.., Oakville. Classes', Mon.

' through Thurs. evenings, 7 to 10.
27MS54..

OLD1 THINGS WANTED. Top
prices paid for one item or'
houseful. Check cellar1, attic or
barn. Country "'Bazaar, Main St.,
Woodbary, 263-2228 or 286-7758.

WILL CATER. Oven ready
casseroles , molded salads ,
sandwiches and fancy ccmki.es.
Hora d'oeuvres a. specialty. 758-
2318.

WURLITZER
Pianos & Organs

SPIOTTI 'MUSIC SCHOOL
4 8 Main St., Oakville

1M-M8—KMHK
Lessons on. all instruments.

FOR SALE: 1964 Ford Galaxy-,
for parts. Needs transmission.
No reasonable offer 'refused.. Call
274-5196.

FOR. SALE: Oil burner for not
water furnace:. Good condition.
Call 274-2421. ^

-K?G TAG SALE: Saturday and
Sunday, 9:30 to 4:30. Tables,,.
snowblower, dresser, 'Combina-
tion, stereo-cassette player,

and many other items.
Litcbiield Rd., Watertown.

crystal
2443 Lit

FOR SALE,: Sewing machine
'and. M W Sears water softener
(half price). Call 274-8372.

WANTED: Baby's portable crib,
either 'wood, or mesh. Call 274-
2315.

WATERBEDS: Five and. 10-year
guarantee. From $118, with mat-
tress, heater, linen and. frame.
Also 'bean bag' chairs and 'bouti-
que furniture. Call ""'The Floren-
tine Touch," 264-7335.

SUMMER ART CLASSES—Pen-
cil drawing, step by step. Ages I
to' .13. Call 'Barbara, 2?i-t?50.

DOG GROOMING, all. breeds.
Trim for pet or show. Pick up
and delivery. Weedkays, 264-
6084.

RIC'S
FOREIGN AUTO PARTS

PARTS rat
VW-DATSUN-TOYOTA-Om-MB-FUT

t

Engine Parts - Exhausts - Filters - Gaskets - Bearings - Oil
Seals - Suspension - U-Joints - Shocks - Ignition - El .•ctrteal
lighting - Brake Parts - Fan Belts - Hoses - Etc.
BECK ARNLEY - AMCO - LUCAS: - BOSCH - STEBRO -
CABELLO - GIRLING - CASTROL OIL.

172 Main St., Ookrille
(Rear Of PIK-E2E Market) HOURS

licciardi" 274-11121 : M nan- '& fYI- * •
OWNER '

TOOL & DIE MAKER
APPRENTICE

No experience necessary
^ On the job and classroom training

FULL TIME - GOOD WAGES
APPLY IN PERSON

or call 756-7975
CARBY MFG. CO.

'48 JARRETT AVE.
(off1 East Aurora St.)

WATERBURY ' *

PRIVATE SWIMMING lessons
by certified, water safety .instruc-
tor. Very reasonable., 'Call 274-
2968.
LOST: Child's glasses between
library and Warwick Rd. Call
274-1536.

FULL TIME 'babysitting -job
wanted, days. Nice .'dome' with
'three children... Oakville .area.
Call 274-5137.

STONEWALLS', patio work. Call.
-Joe', 283-8481.

WILL 'DO BABYSITTING in, my-
home for 34-year-olds. Beautiful
farm atmosphewre 'in. Water-
town,.. Call 274-5768.

KITTEN NEEDS HOME. One
left. Seven weeks old. Tolerant
of ch i ldren . Call 274-2205
.evenings.

ATTENTION: Toy it Gift Party
Plan. 'Earn commissions op'to'
30%. No experience needed.
Free sample kit. 'Or' 'earn, free
gifts by having a 'party. Call or
write SANTA'S Parties, Avon,
Conn. 'WOOL" Telephone 1/673-
3455.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL looking' for
babysitting jobs for summer.
Call 274-8518.

SUMMER TUTORING: sub-
jects, first through sixth grades.
In groups, 14: hourly. Individualy,
$6 hourly. Experienced teacher.
'Call 274-5507.

D RESSMAKING a"n d
alterations1. Call 274-3323 or 274-
3MS. -
"COPPER LOVERS — Earn
Beautiful copper gifts by having
a home show. For more informa-
tion Call 274-6101 ' '

ANTIQUES, good used fur-
niture, old glass. '274-1944,.,
Killorin Rd..., off Route '83.

SEWING & T A I L O R I N G
lessons, 'teenagers and adults1...
Call 274-5264.

EXPERIENC^D^BAINTER.
Reasonable prices for\quality
work. Satisfaction guaranteed...
Free' estimates. Call after 5, 274-
0152.
LOST: City National Bank of
Connecticut Book. No. 28000977-9.
Payment applied for.
SUMMER TUTORING: All stib-
jects, first through sixth grades1,.
In groups, 14: hourly. 'Individual-
ly, | f hourly. Experienced
'teacher. 'Call 274-8507.

EMIL'S JEWELERS
70f Main St.,
Watertown

Expert watch repairing and
guaranteed workmanship.

CAR WAXING: Wash, wax, buff,
clean interior. Classic Car' Wax,,
75*-7§lS.

FOR SALE: 1965 Right tent
camper. Sleeps six.. Sink, ice
box... S425 Call 274-6553.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building'and
repairing. .Free "estimate:. Tel.
274-S397.

ATWOODS INS, AGENCY
Complete insurance service.
John. B. At wood. 49 DeForest St..,
Watertown,," next, to 'the Town,

- Mall. 274-6711.

IRONING in my own borne. Pick
up and delivery. 274-6702 after 3

' p.m.

COLLEGE STUDENT looking
for odd jobs'. .Mowing, washing
windows, yard work, etc. Call.
Craig Perkins, 274-1202.

DAY CARE: Weekly, daily,
'hourly. Pediatric nurse', Babies
accepted. 274-6374 or 274-6305.

FOR SALE,: Hoover compact
washer, 'rebuilt,.. Excellent for'
apartments or summer borne.
185. A.E. 'PONTON 'CO., '275
Davis St., Oakville, 274-1647.

LOST: Smal l gold c r o s s ,
Baldwin or W E S . vicinity. Call
274-6501.

LEGAL NOTICE'
ADMISSION OF ELECTORS
Notice is- hereby given that the

Selectmen and Town Clerk or
Assistant Town Clerk, of the
Town of Watertown, as a Board
of Admission of Electors1, will on
Monday, June '24,1974, .Iran 7:00
P.M. to 9:00 P.M., in:"the Town
Hall, bold a, session to' 'examine
the qualifications of applicants
and administer 'the' elector's oath
to those who shall be found
qualified.

Dated at Watertown, CT. this
18th day of June, .1974.

'BOARD OF SELECTMEN
Evelyn. Graboski

Robert. Madeux
Brenda Zuraitis
TT MB-74

'Court of P r o b a t e ^
• June 17, U74

District of Watertown
NOTICE TO' CREDITORS

ESTATE OF CHARLES L.
LONGLEY. Pursuant to an
order of Hon. Joseph M. Navin,
Judge, all claims must be
presented to the fiduciary named
below on or before Sept. 17,1974
or be. barred by law. The
fiduciary is:

Alice D. Turner'
c/o Atty. Sherman R. Slavin

ALEXANDER C. McKE'E, son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. 'Gordon
RfcKee,, Northfield .Road, receiv-
ed Ms varsity letter in football
and track, at Springfield College,
Springfield, Mass. He started at
guard for' 'the varsitv football
'team, and 'threw the sfaotput, dis-
cus and javelin 'for' the track
team.. He was all Na
Valley and. second 'team AH State
in football and was the: 1970'
Naugatuck Valley sbotput, dis-
cus and javelin, champion while
at Watertown High School.

w w w ,•>* Kim'H'wr w w « f ^ w ww w wwW w w,i

T A G S A L E : C h i. 1 d r e n ' s
tricycles, 'horses, odds and. ends1...
Mon,. - Fri., June 24-39, Cayuga
Dr., Lake Winnemaug Estates.
Watertown.

HOUSEKEEPING DEPT.
Part-time Laundress

New Lakeview Convalescent
"Home full time opening
available. Good, pay and work-
ing conditions. Great Fringe
Benefits. Contact Armand
Lemieux at 272-7204.

UN'S & LPN'S
Full and Part-time, 3 to 11, and
7 to 11 positions available in, a
modern extended care facility.
Excellent working conditions,,.
Call Director Of Nursing.

M H - l f t l

DAY CAMP
Combination program, water-
front director. '4 'weeks 7/15
thru 8/9. Minimum 20 yrs. old
with, current Water Safety
Instructor Certification or
equiva len t . Scouting
background preferred,. Bus
Driver needed 'for same
period. Call Mr. Jordan, 1-747-
•425,,

RN DIRECTOR
OF NURSING

150-bed modern nursing, home,
congenial a tmosphere ,
equitable salary: Call or write
Mr. Celeste, 344-0353,
Middlesex Nursing Home,
Middietown. ,

RN & LPN
For 7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. and 1,1.
p.m. to 7:30'am Ultra modern,
expanding facility, pleasant,
professional working environ-
ment. Dedicated, to restorative
nursing - care . Excellent,
benefits.. Opportunity for ad-"
van cement... Call
BUCKINGHAM' GARDEN'S,
Newtown,, 1428-5847 for appt.
with Mrs. McCarthy, D..N.S.
Monday-Friday.

R.N.
SHIFT SUPERVISOR
EXPERIENCED — 11
to ? shift. Good, wages,
good 'benefits.

Cad 757-9491
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

PRINTING
OPPORTUNITY

OPENINGS
Camera Man and Stripper

Pressman
Both require two yean ex-
perience. Paid, Insurance &
Vacation.

Hours: 7:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Please Call

Mr., Robert Mahon
744-1718

, H 1

RN'S - IPN S
ALL SHIFTS

'Good, starting salary and
excellent benefits'. Con-
tact Mrs. Haddad at 757-
9491 or apply in 'person..
Whitewood Manor Nur-
sing Home,, 177
Whitewood, Rd., Water-
bury.

RJL's OR LPN's

Positions; available from 7
"to'3p.,m.,» 3to 7pjn. or?
to 11 p.m. Please 'Contact
M R . Mandos at 272-7204,

NEW LAKEVIEW

C w & H U i i E , CONN, •

PAY OFF THE MORTGAGE
PAY FOE CXILLEGE TUITION
BUILD A SAYINGS ACCOUNT

A part-tune job as a, security officer will do it. 1,2,, 3
'days a, week - you, name it.

Call N E S S lor a job near home
Uniforms and training lupplied

Call 1-MMTZMKI for local Interview.
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School Board
I From Page 1)

• grand total, 'for supporting
is $1,129,973.50 an in-

of 1300,062.84. A big boost
),0OO is shown in tie pupil

ition account.; $43,700
supplies area; $19,988 for

and upkeep of building
servfces.; and $96,7% for other

services which includes.
security, 'pension plans.

Cross, .and. 'CHS and other
... iite. •

Th ! grand total for other ex-
pens s, not including salaries is.
estii ated at fl,,3SM3S.55, 1

• Re seipts 'were' estimated at
ft ,3f ,591'' up about $153,000 from
list year. These monies are

* in "the form of state'
With, 'the receipts figured

fthe budget, the Board es-
timates' that the net budget to be

through 'taxation, 'is $3,-
.40. ' ' '

pointed out there should be a
.good, publicity cai
'the referendum to inform 'the
town it is getting more than just
a, golf 'Course. They feared the

ople would think of the Crest-
i purchase as only buying

town residents should get a first
crack at the summer positions

No Date Set
41 From Page 1) •

gov |rnment rules ' ©»" the.
The town option, for

roperty runs out August 1,
Mr. itepanek said a
woi
date
tile.

! links, and forget to include
the chub house' facilities, swim-
ming; .and. wading pools, and a 15-
acre pond as part of the 'deal."
-The tract .of .land, at 'the' site con-
tains 232 acres.

Roger Ouellette., Scott Ave.,
complained to the commission
during "'the' public participation
portion of the meeting that too
many teachers and .not enough
kids 'were hired for the .summer

: recreation programs in town.
< "You're stagnant," he told the
commission on, its hiring prac-
tices. "It's not fair' to these kids
who really need the jobs. How
.are' 'they expected to gain ex-

Mr. Omelette suggested the
recreation help should be' 'rotated
every two 'weeks or' so, .'moving
new people in. and 'Others oat.

Mr. Stepanek said he has four
teachers, 13 college students,
and, 'three high school students on

The

deb

), have to be set 'before 'this
with 'the town, voting; 'before.'
ederal Bureau of

Rec cation's verdict is released.
'Town Council discussed a

date Monday, but
red action until an appraisal
e can, be obtained. -

CoVintissioner Dave Poirier
most' nine-hole

in the area did not make
money, or lost revenue,..

golfers prefer to play If
at a clip. He said the com-

ion probably would face
sition 'from, .the town in.

,1

if It proposed to add
more holes when the first,
'were losing money., Mr.

'Stated he' was willing to
" ere and meet with

facts and

lit

on Crestbrook
commission agreed 'that if

" comes to referen-
there should be two

Aioits on 'the' 'ballot; purchase
into and facilities with a nine
course, or_purchase them
18 holes. 'This, would give

Town Council a. .good indica-
of the people's minds, and

d the situation 'that 'Occurred
'the town, voted, on the

complex and had only
res or no" choice, 'the com.-.

.said".
I'tnntissf oners Dorothy

the playground paj
The recreation, director said a,

formal complaint had, been, filed
by Joyce' Mordenti, a Waterbury
woman formerly of Watertown,,,
with .the State of Connecticut
Commission on Human Rights
and Opportunities. Miss. Morden-
ti filed 'tie complaint against Mr.

" Stepanek's hiring practices, ac-
cusing him of sex. discrimina-
tion. She had applied, for a
summer lifeguard position at the
end of May. * -

Mr. Stepanek said he ted, told
her 'that''her brother Stephen
Mordenti of Watertown, 'had also
applied for a job .as a lifeguard,
and; board policy prohibits the
hiring of more 'than one person
from a, family/'. In a letter to the
Rights Commission, however1.
Miss Mordenti said, her brother

- was married and lived in another
household, .and she was no way
'dependent upon him.

The Righto Commission, con-
tacted Mr. Stepanek after Miss
Mordenti filed a.sex bias com-
plaint with 'the commission, and
Donald Newton of the rights

- group was scheduled to' attend
last, .week's meeting but never
showed, up. Stephen Mordenti, as.
well as nine other lifeguards,
were hired at the meeting on, Mr.
Stepanek's recommendation.
.• Recreation Commission Chair-
man Edward Stock, later' termed
tee charge as ridiculous "Most
of the: people 'working' for us are
females,.,*" Mr. Stepanek said

11 supported by town 'taxes.
Coupled with the complaint

from Mr. Ouellette, the commJs-
' sion" ^ appointed Mrs, Palleria,
.Mrs. Dons ton, and Mr. Poirier to
a, sub-committee to' formulate a
draft for hiring 'practices, decide
on qualifications, and set pay
rates.
. The 'board, set summer park
hours at 9 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. It
a t e agreed to set up a, Joint.,
meeting' 'with the Police Com-
mission to' discuss problems that
have occurred at the Swift
Junior High ballfield. Chairman
Stack reported an out-of-town
'team has been playing' 'there'
without a permit, and has. 'been
driving can. onto 'the' field.

.. Bozzuto'
' (Continued From Page 1} ^ .

capital, .gains." and dividend tax.
So far, that effort, has been only
partially successful. If we can,
continue to exert . f iscal
prudence,, we can, complete' the
job and do away 'with,'the last
vestige of 'tie capital, gains 'tax."
. "I continue to 'be opposed to

the income tax until such a time
that we' 'totally revamp our state
tax-structure., . ' "

"As' chairman, of 'lie state and,
urban committee, I was
gratified that we were able to ex-
tend 'the1 authority of 'the Connec-"
ticut housing; finance authority
so that they now 'have the ability
to' make low interest loans to low
.and, moderate' income families.

"Our 'Committee also 'modified,
existing legislation to' broaden 'a
program of tax relief, programs
for rehabilitation .of 'vacated. •
commercial property. The newly
formed ' department of"
Commerce has been responsible
for numerous new industries
locating in Connecticut, and 'has
"considerably „ brightened, our
state's 'economic outlook.

"'Most rewarding have been
the contacts with "Connecticut,
'people throughout my senatorial
district and., if 'they so 'desire, I
shall be honored, to 'continue' in
their service.'1 _

.f Tram To Serve
(Continued From Page 1,)

many years,. - "He .is. a former
Town Councilman, former
'Chairman of 'the Connecticut
Young Republicans and current-
ly is chairman of 'the Conserva-
tion Commission. Mrs Mitchell
is now serving on the Town Coun-
cil. .

Rep. Sayre, in reporting' .on

SPECIAL OFFER
, Thursday,. Friday ond

•CAUTllFUl. COLOHUL tOCKIM « I f
WITH ANY TWO' HECK LIVING ROOM
SUIT!.
OFFER WILL END ON SATURDAY . -
CoriWs ho't 'Hit faf«cst

HALKUTUCK
CWehSt.
729-2251

Monday's "trailer" session of
the General Assembly, in which
nine of Governor Meskill's
vetoes were overridden, cited
two bills of importance. One re-
quires state agencies to deter-
mine actual costs of all falls
before the legislature. The other
requires legislature approval for
capital purchases.

The freshman legislator said
that his monthly office hours in
the three-town district will be
held on Saturday, June 22, as
follows: Bethlehem, Town Of-
flee Building, 9 to 10:31 a.m.
WcwdburyTTown Office building,
11 to 12.30 p.m.; and Watertown,
Town Mall Annex, 1 to 2:30 p.m.

'OH WINGS ' .
In inflation the buying power

at a dollar fails to keep op with
its, good-buying power.

Josephson Given
Attendance Award
Gunnery Sergeant Damian

Josephson of Oakville, and. Cor-
poral Ronald Mutt,,, of Waterbury
..received, sitter stars, for atten-
dance at the annual Awards
night for' Young .Marines held
.recently.

Registration for Young
Marines, girls and; boys ages. I to'
12, will be held at tie Naval
Reserve' Station on June 21 'from •
1 to 9 p.m. Parents must register'
'their 'children,. Boot camp will
start the following Friday. June
28, at 7 p.m. at tie Naval
Reserve Station.

Commander Rabtoy will be at
the registration .to answer
questions regarding the
organization.

• * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * . * * * * * * *

Top Hat for Animals
"All Breeds Professionally Groomed"

Jdy 4tfi Specials

Poodles
or Hinetoro $000

: i O nt>.
Standard - Summer -

cup $ 1 2 * .
TERRIERS

breads
this

CALL NOW AND
BEAT THE SUMMER RUSH

274-8288 274-6262
offer expires June 28,1074

* * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * *

hrlroducinQ
the New

Mobil
Steel
Radial
Mobil Steel Radial "
available in S popular fixes.
Mobil Steel Radial

Whit* Strip*

GR 70-15
HE 'TO-IS
JR 70-15
LR, 70-15

ER 70-14
FR TO-M
GR '70-1.4
HR 70-14

A tire so superior
- in design and' -
performance ft
carries a

l l l
rrrie

Almond's Fuel Co.
ttl DAVIS ST. OAKVHXE274-2U8 •

k-RL 7 U L - S pjn.SarL 7 U B . -1 pja.
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